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Practical Apl>roach to Hypcrlcnsive Crisis

The patient under discussion, an obese 32-year-old fe
maJe, presented with a headache, blurred vision, til)gling in
the hands, and a blood pressure (BP) of 240/130, but no
objective signs of hypertensive end organ damage (normal
heart size, no retiopatllY). When possible. hypertensive emer
gencies - including hypertensive encephaJopatlly, eNS bleed.
aortic dissection. refractory IcO ventridar failurc, eclamp
sia, and (sometimes) hyperadrenergic st.ates (such as
phaeochromocytoma. cocaine abuse) - prompt treatment is
required to lower IDe blood pre·ssure. There is a choice of
effective and safe parenteral dmgs for rapid BP reduction,
including nitroprusside, nicardipine, or labetalol. Such pa
tients should be monitored in an intensive care unit. The
diastolic BP should be lowered promptly to 100 or by not
more Ulan 20%. A morc gradual progressive reduction in
blood pressure may be achieved after oral administration of
rapidly absorbed drugs, including labetalol, c1onidine, long
acting calcium antagonists (not nifedipine), ACE inhibitors,
or prazosin. In "hypertensive urgencies," in the absence of
end organ damage. rapid reduction of tlle BP is unnecessary
and may be harmful, particularly in Ule patient with chronic
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The main objective of medical 1l1aJ1t1gement of stone dis
easc is to reduce the risk of recurrences while avoiding un
neccssary investigation or potentially harmful treatment.
Most renal stones consist of calcium oxalate and/or phos
phate. Stone analysis and other tests help to identify
noncalcium (cystine, uric acid, and struvite) stoneformers
who require different management. A small proportion of
caJcium stonefomlers have underlying diseases such as pri
mary hyperparathyroidism or renal tublar acidosis that can
be identHied with simple screenings. and most are idiopathic.
A fnirly standardized approach to the idiopathic calcium
stoneformer involves tIle identification of accepted risk f.ac
tors (hypercalciuria, hyperoxaluria, hypernricosuria, and
hypocitraruria). Such an approach recenLly has been shown
to be cost effective in tlle United St.ates, but may require
modification in the developing world, where the frequcncy
of L1le various risk factors differs from that in the developed
world. Each of tlle known risk factors C<1n be produced by
dietary or intrinsic (metabolic) causes; tllcrapy may include
modification of diet, aimed at avoiding excessive intakes of
calcium, salt, animal protein or oxalate, or the use of spe
cific drug treatments such as tl\iazide diuretics or potassium
citrate. Restriction ofcalcium intake below tIle recommended
dietary allowance of 800·1 000 mg per day no longer is con
sidered advisable or beneficial as a means of stone preven
tion in most patients. In some parts of Asia, hypocitraturia
is a major risk factor identified in caJcium stonefomlers, al
tllOugb tIle cause is not understood. There is a need for stud
ies to determine tlle most effective a.nd affordable tllerapy
for stone prevention in such patients. The management of
uric acid stones is easier tJlan that of calcium stones. The
first line of therapy is alkalinization of the urine. For cys
tine stones, the most important practical decision is wheLller
chelating agents such as penicillamine or alpha
mercaptopropionylglyculc are required, orwhether increased
fluid intake plus uri-nary alkalinization will be effective.
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Patients with secondary hypertension can present wiUI
very high blood pressure. When dealing WitJl t1Iese patients,
it is important to differentiate between a hypertensive ur
gency versus hypertensive emergency. Severe hypertension
is not synonymous with a hypertensive emergency, and tlle
two conditions require different management These topics
will be reviewed using tl,e case history as an example.

Much has been written and said about hypertension and
its investigations, complications, treatment, and outcome,
but little has been done about the long-term care of UlOse
patients. Hypenension is not a mere elevation of systolic
and diastolic rCt'\dings; it's a rnsCt'lse just like others e.g. dia
betes mellitus, that deserves a regular follow-up not only of
blood pressure levcl, but of otJler complications such as tar
get organ disease. and other associated underlying condi·
lions e.g. coronary heart disease risk factors. The main goals
of hypertension treatment are to prevent morbidity and mor
tality associated with high blood pressure and to control the
disease by tlle least intensive means possible. This should
be accomplished by achieving and maintaining Ule blood
pressure within the well-defined normal values forage and
sex etc., not only tllis, but also by controlling odler modifi
able cardiovascular risk factors including hyperlipidemia.
obesity, and smoking. In the long-term planning of hyper
tcnsion control and patient care, it is important to include
adjunctive therapy like lifestyle modifications (nondrug
therapy). Since we are treating asymptomatic initial medi
cal conditions in most patients. which makes U,em less com
pliant in taking medicatjons when they feel quite well, tllis
antipathy will be exaggerated if the medical regime is in
convenient or produces side effects. Special consideration
should be stressed including patient education, control of
isolated systolic hypertension of the elderly in order to reo
duce stroke incidence, and to care for other target organs.
In order to accomplish this I think it is important to define
dIe level of high blood pressure that should be treated and
to identify tlle reasons for inadequate control of blood pres
sure.

hypertension in whom cerebral vascular autoregulation is
impaired and stroke or myocardial ischemia may be pre
cipit.atcd. Aggressive BP reduction witJI oral nifedipine or
with repe.1ted hourly doses of c1orude. is not of proven ben
efit. Gradual reduction of dIe diastolic pressure to 95 or
100 mm Hg with conventional tllerapy is preferable; reset
and a loop diuretic may be appropriate initial therapy in the
volume-<lverloaded patient. In the patient under consider
ation, long-standing hypertension appears unlikely; a
hyperadrenergic state could not initially be excluded, and im
mediate BP lowering was undertaken. Ifphaeochamocytoma
is suspected. a beta adrenergic blocker should not be used
alone since tllis may provoke pardoxdica.l hypertension.

ImI Se<ondary Hypeo',n.ion

Nasim Ashraj MD; and Sam/a Qazi, MD

Hypertension Center
Roseburg, Oregon

and Department of Medicine,
Nassau County Medical Center,

East Meadow. New York

Secondary hypertension is an uncommon (5-10%) but
II pOlentiaJly reversible and curable form of hypenension.
Thus, a high index of suspicion in a subset of hypertensive
patients is essential. The most conunon cause-s of second
ary hypertension arc renaJ, vascular, endocrine, and lifestyle
abnormaWies. Some of the clinical clues are development
of hypertension before age 30 and after 55, abrupt onset of
high blood pressure, and Grade 3 or 4 hypertension. The
presence of hypokalemia should heighten the index of sus
picion for a searcb ofan underlying reversible etiology such
as adrenal hyperplasia, primary aldosteronism, etc. Endo
crine causes of hypertension account for about I% of total
cases. Besides primary aldosteronism. other causes to con
sider include Cushing's syndrome. tllyroid disorders. pri
mary hyperparatllyroidism, and pheochromocytoma. Per
sistent hypenension, despite adequate drug therapy, is an
indication to investigate for renovascular hypertension.
Renal artery stenosis may occur without renaJ hypertension.
Thus, it is important to determine the physiologic signifi
cance of the anatomic lesion. In patients over 55, renal ar
tery stenosis usually is caused by atherosclerosis. while in
younger patients (mostly female) fibromuscular dysplasia
is the most c{)mmon cause. Captopril rC90graphy, renal
aJlgiography. or magnetic resonance angiography will aid
in the diagnosis. Besides the above-mentioned conditions.
one must keep in mind other factors that may cause high
blood pressure. Excessive consumption of alcohol and the
illicit use of dmgs like cocaine and anabolic steroids are
some of the incrimin.'\ting agents. This information may lIot
be fonhcoming. It is imponant to probe for such causes.
especiaJly in young peoplc with very high blood pressure.
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Many definitions exist for asthma. RecentJy, lhe Global
Initiative for Asthma defined it as " ...a chronic inflamma
tory disorder of the airways in wh.ich many cells playa role,
in particular mast cells, eosinophils, and T lymphocytes. In
susceptible individuals this inflammation causes recurrent
episodes of wheezing, breathlessness, chest tightness, and
coughing particularly at night and in the early morning.
These symptoms usually are associated with widespread but
variable airflow limitation that is at least partly reversible,
spontaneously or with treatment. The inflammation also
causes an associated increase in ainvay responsiveness to a
variety ofstimuli. "I The histologic pattern seen in airways is
essentially the same whelher Ole patients have allergic asthma
or nonalJergic asthma. Occupational astJmla is divided into
two groups depending upon wheilier there is latency.2 Oc
cupational asthma with latency is tJle most common type
and includes all instances of immunologic mechanisms. In
occupational asthma without latency, the mechanism of
asthma induced by irrit<'Ulls is unknown. Though the patJlO
logical changes are similar to asthma with latency, a strik
ing fibrosis and fewer T lymphocytes suggest the absence of
an immunologic mechanism.) Called "reactive airways dys
function syndrome" (RADS) or "irritant-induced
bronchospasm" (IIA) by some, other experts do not believe
these are real clinical entities. ~ Though occupational asthma
without latency may be a possible exception, the same basic
underlying immullologic mechanisms seem to be present in
all asthmatics. The airway inflammation is characterized
by the presence ofeosinophils, neutrophils, lymphocytes, and
activated mast cells, which act through a variety of media
tors including histamine, bradykinin, lellkotrienes, prosulg
landins, chymasc, PAF. reactive o:\)'gen species, substance
P, neurokinin A, and calcitonin gene-related peptide.s

Conclusions: Many common underlying inflammatory
processes are associated with tJle pathogenesis of bronchial
asthma regardless of etiology. Further research may show
some distinguishing chamcteristics.
I. WHO Study Group on Global Strategy for Asthma Man
agement and Prevention: Global strategy for asthma man
agement and prevention. Bethesda, MD: National Insti
tutes of Health, 1995. NHLBI publication no. (NIH) 96
3659A.
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Eng J Med 1995;333: 107-12.
3. Ibid.
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Patient Education as Part of
Asthma Management

Abdullah AI-Shimemeri. MD

Pulmonary Section
Department of Medicine

King Faltad National Guard Hospital
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

There appears to be widespread agreement that educa
tion of the patient with asthma is of paranlount importance.
In the model of medical care in the past, asthma education
began and ended with the physician. However, there is a
growing recognition tJiat people witI' astlmla who suffer sig
nificant adverse events from asthma do not always have ac
cess to appropriate continuous medical care eiilier through
their own ignorance or through failure of the health care
system. Moreover, recent studies suggest that a sizable pro
portion of health care professionals do not have adequate
skills to demonstrate the use of a metered-dose inhaler. This
situation has led to tJle establishment of asthma education
programs for patients, their families, and the medical care
givers.

The main goal of asthma education is to reduce morbid
ity and mortality. For most astIlmatics tJle primary aim of
education is to improve the quality of life, ability to func
tion, and control of the disease. The content oftJle program
to achieve these goals and otJler goals should include:

I. General asthma education (inflammation and
broncho-constriction, the disease course, etc.).

2. Rationale of therapy (goals, broncholdilators. and
anti-inflammatory side effects).

3. Asthma management skills (peak expiratory flow,
inhalation technique).

4. Asthma self-management plans (the recognition of
unstable asthllk1, written guidelines for the appropriate thera
peutic response).

5. Trigger avoidance (dust mite, irritants, smoker, dif
fercnt allergens).

Besides the goals and content, many points have to be
considered in any given edu~ltionaJ program, such as:

I. MetJlods (checklists, booklets, videotapes, audiovi
sual, intra-active computer programs).

2. How much time (few minutes to many days ofteach
ing)?

3. Who should teach (a specialist, family physician,
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hea1tll educator, or nurse)?
4. When and where to teach (physician's oftices, outpa

lient clinics, at school, at work)?
5. How to evalwile adequacy of teaching and under

standing?
6. Which materials are needed?
Such a program and other selfasthma-management pro

grams clearly lead to improved knowledge and increase self
management behavior. It is likely that there is a promising
trend that self-management intervention improves outcomeIii:::~h~::,::::ti;:·s:::~:~:;~:::::~·

Qazj Qaisar Afzal, MD

Suffolk Chest Physicians LLP
Patchogue, New York
SUNY at Stony Brook

Stony Brook, New York

Astluna is a common illness tllToughout the world with
more than 10 million people aillicted in tlle United States
alone. Despite better underSlanding about its basic innam
matory nature and increasing knowledge aboul differcnt treat
ment modalities, mortality from asthma appears to be in
creasing.

Asthma is the most common occupational lung disease
in the United States. More than 200 specific antigens Ulat
cause occupational asthma have been identified. High mo
lecular weight agents are usually protein-containing agents
that stimulate IgE production. These include animal and
plant products, biological enzymes, and vegetables. Low
molecular weight agents may act as haptcns and cause spe
cific 19B sensitization to a new protein. IgE and cellular
immune mechanisms may be iuvolveq. Examples of low
molecular weight agents include diisocyanates, wood dust,
metal salts, antibiotics, and acid anhydrides. Managers and
workers in all industries IIk'lt handle nk'lterials known to cause
occupational asthma should be educated. Medical surveil
lance programs arc the keystone of prevention. Health care
workers should have increased awareness of the disorder,
and cigarette smoking should be discouraged. For sellsi~

tized persons, the best option is removal from Ule work envi
ronment because fatal consequences have been reported in
individuals who continue to work.

Nocturnal astllma is common in poorly conltOlJed asth
matic patients. About 70% of deaths from asthma occur
during sleep-related hours. The diumal variation in airflow
obstruction, seen even in nonnal subjects, is exaggerated in
asthmatics. Circadian chrulges in cortisol, epinephrine, cy
clic adenosine monophosphate. and histamines may be re·
sponsiblc. Othcrpotenl.iating mechrulisms may include rela
tive nocturnal hypoxemia, gastroesophageal reflux, airway
COOling, increased secretions, and exposure to bedroom al
lergens. Medications for better control include long-acting
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betastimulants, theophyUine,. ruld corticosteroids.
Various studies eslimate between 4% and 28% of astll

matic patients as ex--perience increased reactivity on ingest
ing aspirin or a nonsteroidal anti-illflanurultory drug. Acute
asthma may be accomlkmied by nasalruld conjunctival symp
toms and may progress to shock and. respiratory arrest.
Lcukotrienes and otller mediators/mechanisms may be in
volved.

Steroid-resistant astllma is rare and may necessit.1te the
use ofalternative agents like metllotrex3te, cycJosporin. and
auranofin. Before usc of these potentially toxic agents "stc·
raid resistance" must be clearly estnbfished.

Poorly controlled asthma in pregnancy increases
perinatal mortality, prematurity, and decreases birth weight.
Pregnancy is not a contraindication to therapy, including
bronchodiIalors and anti-inflammatory agents. Fetal out
comes are optimal when astJuna is well controHed.

Increased awareness and understanding of
etiopathogenesis ofastll ma in special circumstances may lead
to better management in titis subset ofpaticnts.

ImI There;,,, S'rong Unk Be'ween
Sinonasal Diseases and Asthma

M Saleem Bajwa, MD, FCCD

Department of Medici}le
Holyoke Hospital

Holyoke, Mas5..'lchuselts

Statistics indicate that 80% of patients with bronchial
asthma have rhi nitis while 5-15% with perennial. rhilli tis
have asthma, Similarly, sinusitis and asthma often coexist
and impact one another at ditTerenllevels. Physicians should
be alert to the rel:;llionship between tl)cse conditions .Uld their
coexistence.

Current tllinking is that allergic rhinitis and asthma rep
resent a "continuum" of inflammatory processes involving
one common airway. A successful therapy will include si
multaneolls control and treatment of both.

Similarly, proper identific'ltion ofasthmatic p.atients with
acute or chronic sinusitis should be discerned by a thorough
history and physical examination and work up, Proper man
agement of sinusitis-medical or surgical-ean result i.n im
proved sinonasal and asthmatic symptoms.

Astlunatic patients with recurrent attacks, not showing
e.xpected response to adequate therapy especially with
sinonasaI symptoms e.g. sneezing, n3SaF blockage, headache.
facial pain, mucopurulent discharge. fever, ere. deserve im
mediate attention, a thorough work up, and adequate treat
men! of these conditions to improve the effectiveness of
astJulllllherapy. Anotller condition. which can cause·asthma
symptoms or precipitate the attacks is gastroesophageal re
flux disease. In patients witll asthma and reporting noctur
nal attacks ofwheezing, cough. or postprandial excerbations.
onc must think of this condition and treat effectively;
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Liver Transplantation in
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Liver transplantation is an accepted treatment for end
stage liver disease, life-threatening complications of liver
disease, and acute liver failure. Liver transplanlaLion has
shown steady growth over the years in North America and
Western Europe due to the introduction of cyclosporin A.
However, tllis tIlerapeutic 1ll0d..l1ity has shown little impetus
in developing countries. Until now, only a fraction of pa
tients who need a liver transplant can afford it and do go to
tlle West for such treatment. A few centers in the West have
recently begun to offer transplants, and tlle experience gained
from these centers shall be of inunense value to expand tIllS
treatment modality. Donor organ availability and procure
ment is a problem, considering the cuJtural, social, and reli
gious beliefs of the population. The spectrum of Liver dis
ease demanding transplants in this population is different
than in. the West. Hepatitis B virus is a dominant C'duse of
end-stage liver disease in developing countries. Transplants
for hepatitis B virus-related cirrhosis is associated with high
recurrence rates, loss of graft, and high mortality. Hepatitis
B imnlwloglobin (high doses) is effective for preventing hepa
litis B virus recurrence, adding unacceptable costs to L11e
transplant program. Lamuvudine has been used recently for
preventing such recurrences; however, more experience with
tltis drug is needed for its long-term use and efficacy. Hepa
titis C virus is endemic in developing countries, and hepati
tis C virus-related cirrhosis is tIle most common indication
for liver transplants in this community. Hepatitis E virus
causes epidemics ofjaundice and a high occurrence ofacute
liver failure in tlle Indian subcontinent. Liver transplanta
tion, though effective, cannot be offered to tllcse patients due
to its local unavailability and high costs. Transplant centers
in developing countries have to gain experience over the next
few decades to formulate their own guidelines for organ pro
curement, patknt selection listing, and the short- and long
term management of patients with transplanted livers.

m
Asthma in Pregnancy

Cap' Angeline Lazarus, MC, USN, R4CP, FCC?

Department of Internal Medicine
National Naval Medical Center

BcLllesda, Maryland

Several hormonal and physiological changes take place
during pregnancy. In general, the anatomical and physi
ological changes of the respiratory system do not have a sig
nificant impact in normal pregnant women. However, preg
nant women with pulmonary disease may experience tile
impact of these changes based on tllC. severity of tIleir under
lying disease. Many studies have looked at the effects of
pregnancy on L1le course and severity of asthma, tIle effects
of asLluna on pregnancy and tIle fetus, and special consider
ations or modification of tIlerapy. In a study of 366 preg
nancies complicated by astIlma, Schatz found that astIlma
improved in one-third, became worse in one-third, and stayed
about the same in one-third during pregnancy. When wors
ening of asthma was observed, it usually peaked in severity
during 29-36 weeks of gestation. Asthma returned to
prepregnancy levels in approximately threc-quarters of pa
Lients. A similar pattern wilh successive pregnancies was
seen in two-thirds ofLlle patients. Other studies have shown
similar findings regarding the course and severity. Early ret
rospective studies showed increases in premature, low
birthweight infants, perinatal mortality, and increased
preeclampsia in pregnant asthmatics. More recent prospec
tive and retrospective studies where astJuna was in good con
trol demonstrated complication rates similar to that of
nonasthmatic pregnant women. While many possible causes
for increased complications are suggested, tIle most impor
tant one is related to the tenuous nature of tIle fetal oxygen
supply. Maternal hypoxemia and hypocarbia result in re
duced o>..)'gen delivery to the fetus.

Management of the prc·gnant astIlffiatic patient is re
markably similar to lhat of nonpregll."lllt asthmatics. The
goals are to maintain adequate matemal lung functioll and
o>..)'genation. This requires monitoring of the mother with
peak flow meters and PITs and monitoring of tIle fetus with
ultrasonography, fetal heart rate, and kick counts. Inhaled
Lhempy is preferred over systemic therapy to minimize gas
trointestinal symptoms. Avoid alpha agollists that cause uter
ine artery vasoconstriction. Asthma is usually quiescent
during labor and delivery. Continuation of inhaled medica
tions and stress dose steroid for those 011 systemic steroids
are indicated. Consider epidural anesthesia. Avoid
proslacyclins and histamine-releasing narcotics as they in
duce bronchospasm. Status asthmiaticus during pregnancy
is treated similar to nonpregnant patients ill status. Br~lst

feeding is not contraindicated. Theophylline appears in breast
milk and it is advised to adjust the Liming of medication
with breast feeding to avoid infant irritabllity. Emphasize
compliance and avoid undertre.'ltment.
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The definition of the end of human life, from ajurispru
dence point of view, is a more difficult task than that en
countered in definition of the beginning of human life. In
the latter we have Ule privilege of several Qur'fuuc verses
and' Al.ladith of Ule Prophet (PBUH). In Ulis regard, jurists
depended heavily on opinions of professionals in biomedi
cal sciences whenever no clear evidence exists in Ule Qur'an
or sayings of the Prophet. It is a combined effort. whereby
jurists lay down basic principles, conditions and limitations,
and Muslim medical professionals are expected to utilize
and lay down the products ofscientific research and progress
to help jurists to fonnulate verdicts.

The medical profession defmed death is a biological phe
nomenon characterized by tot.11 cessation of brain function,
or brain death. according to criteria and standards that be
came adopted worldwide.

From the Jurist point of view. human life on this earth
comes to an end by Ule departure of the "Rul)" (Soul) from
the body. The "nih" is from the creation and knowledge of
Allah (swr). The main effects and manifestations of the
rut) in ilie human body are knowledge, consciousness, sen
sation, willful movements, and choice. The complete, irre
versible absence of such entities points to tJ1e departure of
the riil}.

It became clear that jurists will not encounter difficul
ties in making verdicts related to dc.11h if medical profes
sionals are able to clearly define and time the event of brain
death in undisputed certainty. If that takes place. then most
contemporary jurists, individually and in committees. semi
nars, or Fatwa bodies, have agreed on the timing of the event
of brain death as defined by contemporary standards ofbio
medical science depending on IIlat there is reasonable agree
ment on the following issues:

I. If a qualified committee of Muslim medical profes
sionals not involved in the procedures of organ transplanta
tion decided wlili undisputed confidence that the evcnt of
brain death is established in an individual then that indi
vidual can be pronounced dead.

2. Depending on the item above. the treating medical
team may choose to abandon any resuscitation efforts for
UUlt individual. and Ule treating medical team is permitted
to discontinue the usc of life support systems on the indi
vidual.

). On the same basis. and after due conscnts, organs
from such illdividuais could be obtained, wilhout mutila
lion, for the purpose of organ transplantation.
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Prostate cancer is the second most conunon cause of
cancer deaUl in the male population of Ule United States. It
is estimated iliat about 244,000 new cases were diagnosed
and 40,400 men died from the disease in 1995. From 1986
91, there has been an 82% rise in the incidence of prostate
cancer in men over Ule age of 65, the largest single increase
ever reported for cancer. This increase is related to prostate
cancer screening programs.

Studies indicate that American men whose diets are rich
in saturated fat from red meat have an approximately 80%
greater risk of developing prostate cancer than men with a
lower intake of fat. It is believed that these diets do not
initiate prostate cancer. but influence androgen levels and so
promote changes in the gland, leading 10 clinically signifi
cant and possible leilial malignancy.

AnoUler epidemiological factor for carcinoma of pros
tate is a positive family history in first and second degree
relatives. Genetic studies have detected a defect on Ule short
ann of chromosome 8 that is associated with prostate can
cer. African American men have a lugher incidence and
mortality rate from carcinoma of the prostate than Cauca
sians. They also develop the tumor at an earlier age. Recent
reports also indicate an incrc.'lsed frequency of prostate can
cer among relatives of women with breast cancer. OUler
factors include geography, prior ~aseclomy, and a history of
venereal disease.

Screening for prostate carcinoma is a controversial topic
at ilie present time. Both the American Cancer Society and
the American Urological Association recommend an annual
digital rectal examination (ORE) and prostate specific anti
gen (PSA) beginning at the age of 50. For high risk men.
such as African Americans and those with a strong falnily
history of carcinoma of the prostate, screening is recom
mended beginning at age 40. The American College ofPhy
sicians recommends a more selective approach.

Accumulated experience supports screening. Clinically
significant disease may be distinguished from insignificant
disease by prognostic f~ltures. such as the volumc of tumor,
extent of tumor, Gleason score, and DNA ploidy. Applica
tion of these criteria to Ule cancers detected by DRE, PSA,
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and TRUS has clearly demonstrated that a majority of de
tected cancers are clinically significant. In isolation, DRE
or PSA each have positive predictive values of 15-30%. If
DRE, PSA, and transrectal ultrasound (fRUS) arc positive,
the chance ofcancer is increased up to 60%. This low sen
sitivity precludes the exclusive use of PSA as a screening
test for prostate carcinoma; when combined with DRE and
TRUS, it can lead to greater sensitivity and specificity. If
both DRE and PSA are negative, the chance oHumor is only
2%. With the addition of PSA, TRUS, and TRUS guided
biopsy, significant caucers may be detected at an early stage.

The traditional DRE "gold standard" for tlle evaluation
ofprostate carcinoma has been unsuccessful in detecting pros
tate cancer at a sufficiently early stage for effective treat
ment with eiilier radical prostatectomy or radiation therapy.
No single test, PSA, DPE, or TRUS is sensitive enough to
accurately detect prostate cancer or to predict the tumor's
biological potential. Although semm PSA and DRE iden
tify tlle men at high risk of having prostate cancer. progress
in early diagnosis of prostate cancer is largely dependent on
lransrectalullrasound. which improves the specificity ofPSA
and furOler allows accurate staging biopsies of nodules and
hypervascular areas. A combination of DRE and PSA, fol
lowed by TRUS and \lIt raSOlUld guided biopsy can detect c1ini
caJly significant prostate cancers that still are confined to
the gland and can be cured.

Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease
Recent Advances

Phillip D Bertram MD, PACP

Vanderbilt University
Cookville, Tennessee

Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is a prevalent,
chronic condition that affects 7-10 % of tlle popuJation in
the United St.'ltes. Patients most often seek medical atten
tion because of heartburn, but various other symptoms are
increasingly being associated with ilie disease. Primary care
physicians may not be aware of the full clinical speclnlln of
GERD. Extra-esophageaJ manifestations of GERD include
"typical chest pain. pulmonary symptoms such as sleep ap
nea and bronchospasm, and laryngeal symptoms of hoarse
ness and frequent throal clearing. Up to 50% of patienls
who do not respond to routine therapy for laryngitis, bron
chitis, wheezing, and throat clearing have evidence of acid
reflux. The diagnosis and the assessment of response to
therapy may require the use of sophisticated, invasive tests
including endoscopy, ambulatory pH monitoring. and ma
nometry. "Red flags" such as weigllt loss. dysphagia, and
pain must be recognized and evaluated promptly. Thera
peutic considerations must be based not only on cost effec
tiveness but on efficacy in preventing complications such as
bleeding, stricture, and carcinoma. Treatment regimens are
often empiric and may be based entirely on the presenting

complaint of heartburn without discrimination as to severity
or cause of other complaints. Managed care organizations
prescribing guidelines may "manda.te" inappropriate therapy,
which can lead to inadequate acid suppression and ineffi
ciency in rapidly instituting the correct therapy. This ses
sion will focus on the pathophysiology ofGERD in relation
ship to the clinical syndromes associated witll reflux. A cost
effective diagnostic and tllcrapeutic decision analysis ap
proach will be developed based 011 evidence-based studies.
Case histories will be presented to illustrate certain aspects
of tllis disease. A GERD activity index will be presented as
an aid to objectively quantitate the severity of GERD and to
recognize and manage its complications.

ImIEchocanUogr.phy 10 CI;.I"", P...etk.

Marriyam Moten. MD

Cardiopulmonary Services
VAMC

Lake City, Florida

Echocardiography is a commonly employed imaging and
hemodynamic technique for evaluation of cardiovascular
diseases. The basic components include image acquisition,
assessment ofcardiac function, measurement ofhemodynam
ics. and visualization of blood flow.

This technique call be applied 10 allY age group from
fetus 10 elderly and is a portable technique. Echocardiography
initially began as a noninvasive screening procedure for car
diac disease. Wilh advancement, it now is also an invasive
technique for some of its components. It had a modest be
ginning and now has invaded tlle emergency room, cardiac
cath lab, and the operating room. The devices in use at tlle
present time include precordial, transesophageal, intravas
oular, and inl.racardiac. The frequency of ultrasound beam
used varies between 1.9 to 40 mhz, depends on the size of
the object and depth of penetration. For deeper penetralion
of the beam, tlte lower frequencies are used, inclucUng those
for surface echoes, while higher frequencies are used for in
travascular ultrasound. A number of procedures in addition
10 routine screening and evaluation can be performed by
echocardiography guidance. They include contrast
echocardiography, transesophageal, exercise (bOlll pharma
cological and physical exercise), intraoperative (epicardial
and TEE). interventional procedures, and pericardiocentesis
under ECHO guidance.

The major impact of echocardiography has been on the
evaluation ofvaJvular heart dise.'lses. specificaJly mitral and
aortic. cardiomyopathies. congenital heart diseases, c~ronary
artery diseases and its complications. endocarditis, pericar
dial diseases, prostlletic valves evaluation, pulmonary hy
pertension, tumors. a nd masses. Two-di mcnsional
echocardiography remains the main modality of imaging.
Mode Doppler (pulsed and continuous wave) and color flow
imaging are added to define the hemodynamic parameters
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and other pathological findings to complete a comprehell
sive echocardiographic exam.

The newer modalitjes of echo that are being evaluated
at the present time include 3-D. 4-D echocardiography. color
kinesis, and harmonic imaging. These \vill be discussed in
this presentation.

IP!P.II Critica' Review of 1'rea'men' Option.
~ in Cerebral Arteriovenous Malformations

Ghaus M Malik. MD

Department of Neurosurgery
Henry Ford Hospital
Detroit, Michigan

The treatment of cerebral arteriovenous malformations
has gone througll revolutionary changes over the last tIlree
decades. Initially, as angiography became widely available.
the malformations were easily diagnosed; but the majority
were considered inoperable. It also was presumed that with
advancing age (50 and older) the risk of hemorrhage was
extremely low. With Ihe introduction of computed
tomography and the MRl later in the last decade, the diag
nosis of asymptomatic and minimally symptomatic arterio
venous malformations has become easy.

At the same time, natural history studies have shown a
much worse prognosis ofuntreated patients comp.1red to what
was believed earlier. The treaunent similarly has paralleled
the advances in technology and surgical experience. At tIle
present time, three modalities are available for tIle manage
ment of cerebral arteriovenous malformations. (i.e. surgery.
embolization, radiosurgery or combinations thereof). each
having pros and cons. The approach in arriving at a man
agement decision can best be made with an interdisciplinary
team in place. This will be discussed in light of personal
experience in the management of more tImn 450 patients
with cerebral arteriovenous malformations.

Session 6 (parallel) Symposium
Cardiovascular Diseases

Sunday, July 27. 1997
8:30-10: 15 a.m.

Thrombolytic Therapy in
Acute Myocardi;lIlnf.uction

Imad A A/haddad. MD, FACe

Cardiac CatheriZ<1lion Laboratory
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center

Bronx. New York

Acute myocardial infarction is precipitated by the dis
ruption of an atherosclerotic plaque in an epicardial coro-
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nary artery WiOI subsequent thrombosis occluding Ole ves
sel. If the vessel becomes totally occluded, a wave-front of
myocardial necrosis begins within 30 minutes and spreads
from the endocardium towards the epicardium. The major
goal of therapy is to restore blood flow as quickly as possible
to prevent lethal consequences of necrosis.

Thrombolytic agents decre''lse mortality, improve left
ventricle function. reduce tIle occurrence ofcongestive heart
failure and generally reduce tIle complications of infarction
emanating from extensive left ventricular damage. The
mechanism of Illese beneficial effects is restoration of coro
rk1ry blood flow. and the benefit is specifically related to the
occurrence of TIMl grade 3 flow. Thrombolytic agents act
by converting plasminogen to plas/nin, which tllen lyses Ule
fibrin clot. Reperfusion early after an acute myocardial infarc
tion will decrease infarct size, while reperfusion at a later lime
wiU benefit patients by preventing infarct expansion.

Eligible patients for thrombolytic therapy are those with
a history of chest pain presenting wi thin 12 hours frolll tIle
onset of symptoms, an EKG showing ST-segment elevation
or left bundle branch block. and who have no
contraindications to tJle use of tIlrombolytic agent. Studies
demonstrate a 25% reduction in t.he short- and long-ternl
mortality. Earlier administration results in the greatest ben
efits. Equivalent risk reductions are seen in all types of pa
tients (i.e.• inferior MI, females, diabetics, and elderly patients.)

In the GUSTO trial, an accelerated dosing regimen of
alteplase was associated witll an additional 14% relative risk
reduction in mort.ality when compared to streptokinase. He
parin should be administered inlravenously when using a
fibrin specific lytic agent like alteplase, and it may not be
indiC<1.ted when using a fibrin nonspecific lytic agent like
streptokinase. Since different thrombolytic regimens have
different costs and outcomes, the trade offbetwecn cost and
expected benefit shouJd be considered.

Unless contraindicated, concomitant administration of
aspirin is mandatory with all thrombolytic agents. Its use
has led to an additional 23% reduction in the risk of deaU'l.
reinfarction. a.nd stroke in acute myocardial infarction may
be related to improved microvessel patency in the infarcted
segment, resulting in less infarct expansion.

New thrombolytic agents are more fibrin speci.fic. They
may provide faster and higher rates of coronary reperfusion,
resulting in better outcomes.

I~I Congestive Beart Failure in
~ Myocardia.llnfarction

Qamar Zaman. MD, FACe

Mercy Medical Center
Rockville Center, New York

The onset of congestive heart failure in a patient with
acute myocardial infarction poses a seriolls therapeutic chal
lenge for the physician and has a direct impact on the patient's



outcome. While mild forms of congestive failure may re
spond to conventional tJlerapy, in its worst fonn, cardiogenic
shock (CS), it is a harbinger ofgrave outcome. Despite im
provements in the management of acute myocardial infarc
tion (AMl), the incidence ofCS and mortality from CS have
emerged following aggressive revascularization strategies.
Thus, therapeutic options based on early diagnoses may have
a positive impact on prognosis and recognizing important
predictors of CS in patients witl\ AMI is critical. These in
clude: age >65 years, EF<35%, large MI, diabetes, prior MI.
and history of prior CHF or angina. Besides pump failure, it
is important to exclude correctable mechanical causes ofCS:
papillary muscle rupture (10%), ventricular septal rupture
(5. 1%), LV free wall mpture witJltamponade, right ventricu
lar infarction, and hemopericardium witJ, tamponade fol
lowing Ulrombolysis. Despite a variety of compensatory
mechanisms, a vicious cycle of repetWve myocardial ilUury
leads to a decreasing cardiac output. Invariably, all patients
wiUl CS have multivessel coronary artery diseasc. including
thrombotic occlusion of LAD (left anterior descending ar
tery). Clinical signs of hypoperfl.lsion (f,111ing BP, clammy
skin. decreased mentation and urine output) and lung con
gestion may be present to a varying degree. However, it is
important to bear in mind that an EKG may remain nonspe
cific and heart size on chest X-ray may remain normal.
Noninvasive assessment of LV function by echocadiography
and hemodynamic moniloring allow for rapid assessmcnt of
hemodynamic subsets. '-n t.he face ofa large infarct. elevated
filling pressures and falling C<'lrdiac output, Illay respond to
aggressive use of vasodialators, illotrops with judicious use
of diuretics and ace-inhibitors. These measures are only pal
liative; however, and precious time should not be lost in tlle
hope of allowing d,e patient's condition to "smbilize." The
use of inlra-aortic balloon counter pulsation (lABP) provides
a useful increment in cardiac output (20%) by decreasing
afterload and augmenting diastolic coronary perfusion. IABP,
too, however provides only a temporary palliation. Without
specific reperfusion strategies-angioplasty or
rcvascularization, tJle use of IABP, (with or witllout vaso
pressors and inotropic agents) has no effect on mortality or
survival. Successful revascularization of tJle infarct vessel
with angioplasty or bypass surgery when performed early
(within 24 hours fTom onset of shock) may improve the short
term and long-term survival of patients after AMI.

ImIAtrial Fibrillation in Myocardiallnlarction

Abdul Ali, MD, MRCP, FACe, FSCAI

University of Texas Healtll Science Center

Hermann Hospital

Houston, Texas

In the selling of acute myocardial infarction or follow
ing cardiac surgery, atrial fibrillation is a common, but usu-

ally self-limiting, problem. Most patients experience palpi
tations, but presyncope, dizziness, fatigue, and dyspnea are
not uncommon. It is important to control ventricular re
sponse during a trial fibrillation to decrease the patient's
symptoms as well as prevent a tachycardia-induced
cardiomyopathy. Acute rate conlIol is most effective with
inlIavenous verapamil, diltiazcOl, or beta-blockers. In pa
tients who arc hemodynamically unstable, direct-current
cardioversion is the treatment ofchoice. For long-term rate
control, verapamil, diltiazem, and beta-blockers are more
effective than digoxin and should be the initial drugs of
choice. Diogoxin should be considered as first-Hne treat
ment only in patients witJI congestive heart failure second
ary to impaired systolic ventricular function. In some pa
tients, the combination of diogoxin. calcium channel clock
ers, and beta-adrenergic blockers may be needed to control
ventricular response.

Proarrhythmia is tJ1C most important risk associated with
antiarrhythmic dmg therapy in patients with atrial fibrilla
tion. Both bradyarrhythmias, especially sinus bradycardia.
and ventricular tachyarrhythmias. especially torsade de
paintes, can occur. Proarrhythmia is relatively rare in pa
tierlts without heart disease, and outpatient initiation of an
tiarrhythmic treatment is reasonable. Patients willi heart
disease are most at risk for proarrhythmia, especially t.hose
with a history of congestive heart failure. Inpatient initia
tion of antiarrhyUullic therapy is recommended for these
patients. The results of the Cardiac Arrhythmia Suppres
sion Trial (CAST) indicate tJlat flecainide should be avoided
in the post-myocardial infarction setting. Because of its
vagolytic effect and resultant rapid ventricular response,
quinidine should not be given without prior administration
of agents that slow AV nodal conduction. Many
antiarrhythmic agents, especially flecainide and propafenone,
may slow the atrial rate, allowing more atrial impulses to be
conducted through tJle AV node, which results in a faster
ventricular rate. Tllis sihllllion can be prevent~d or treated
by the addition ofagents tJlat slow AV nodal conduction, for
example, digitalis, beta adrenergic blockers, or calcium chan
nel blockers. The most common proarrhytllmic event re
ported with antiarrhythmic drug tJlerapy for atrial fibrilla
tion is torsade de pointes, a rapid polymorphic ventricular
tachycardia that occurs with agents that prolong ventricular
repolariZ<1tion (QT interval) (e.g., quinidine). Torsadc de
pointcs usually occurs after sinus rhytJlm has been restored.
Thus, for patients at risk, it is recommended that therapy be
initiated in the hospital and the patient observed for 24 to 48
hours in sinus rhythm. Low risk atrial fibrillaHon patients
may be given 325 mg aspirin daily to prevent stroke and
may be carefully followed unless high-risk critcria develop.
This can be strongly recommended for low-risk atrial fibril
lation patients younger than 65. For high risk atrial fibrilla
tion patients 75 or younger, all TNR range of 2.0 to 3.0 is
safe and eJIective.
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Shahid Athar. MD

M,ulagement of Stable Type 2 Diabetes
(NlDDM) During Ramadan Fasting

Department. of Medicine Endocrinology
S1. Vinccllt Hospital and Indiana University

Indianapolis, Indiana

Many adult Muslims suffer from noninsulin dependent
diabetes mellitus (NIDDM), the most. common form of dia
betes mellitus. We consider a NlDDM patient stable when
he Or she is free of infection. has fasting blood glucose under
ISO, and a glycohemoglobin (AIC) WIder 7 (n<6).

and thiazolidinediones. The -glucosidase inhibitors
(Acarbose) slow the digestion ofcarbohydrates and are use
ful to lower the postprandial plasma glucose. Acarbose
monotherapy reduces HbA,C levels between 0.5 to 1%. Gl
side-effects are often both.ersome. SuJfonylureas act on the
beta celllhrougb a plasma membrane receptor. Sulfonylurea
drugs provide adequate control in 50% of newly diagnosed
NIDDM and can lower HbA,C by 1.0 to 1.5%. Biguanides
(metfonnin) lower blood glucose by decreasing hepatic glu
cose production and by potentiating insulin action in pe.
ripheral tissues. Biouanides do not stimulate insulin release
and are contraindicated in patients who abuse ethanol or
with congestive heart failure. renal failure, hepatic or respi.
ratoI)' failure. Thiazolidinediones reduce insulin resistance
and decrease hyperinsuJinemia. These drugs bind to a nudeal'
receptor (PPARS) that regulates gene transcription. Tbese
drugs lower HbA,C by 0.5 to 0.8% and are most effective in
NIDDM associated with insu.lin resist.:'mce states.

The a.·glucosidase inhibitors, sulfonylureas, and
biguanides require significant endogenous insulin secretion.
Since Ole drugs work Ulfough different mechanisms, these
drugs can be given in combination. As endogenous insulin
decreases in NIDDM pat.ients it may be necessary to eventu
aJly initiate insulin tJlerapy. Insulin pumps also have been
used recently in selected NIDDM patients. Insulin therapy
has t.he disadvantage of weight gain. Preliminary sludi.es
have shown Ilasal insulin may be useful in selected patients.
Lispro insulin is a rapid-acting insulin analog that. offers tile
benefit of a shorter interval between injections and meals
and the potential advantages of better postprandial glucose
control. The Diabetes Control and Complication Trial dem
onst.rated that compared conventional diabetes therapy wil.h
intensive therapy reduced t.he development and progression
of tJle long-term complication of IDDM by 35 to 75%. Im
proving glucose control in NIDDM patients to levels similar
t.o those in DCCT may decrease long-tenn microvascular
and neurological complications. Although some prelimi·
nary studies show fewer cardiovascular events and dimin
ished mortality in better controlled NlDDM patients. there are
currently no randomized studies to support these findings.

Tajuddin Ahmed, MD

Prevention of Coronary Artery Disease

Advances in Therapy o( Noninsulin
Dependent Diabetes Mellitus (NIDDM)

The Middle East and
Coronary Art.ery Disease

Although there is a strong genetic component in tIle
causation of noninsulin dependent diabetes mellitus
(NIDDM), the genes responsible for this disorder have not
been clearly delineat.ed, except for inpatients WiOI maturity
onset diabetes of the young (MODY). Glucokinase gene
mutations account for more t.han 50% ofall cases of MODY.
Mutations involving chromosome 20 q and 12 q also have
been described in MODY. In selected families, genetic de~

feets in tJle insulin receptor. defects in the insulin molecule
leading to generation of mutant insulin or a failure to pro
cess proinsulill have been described. A variant type of
NIDDM characterized by a IlUltcrnal inherit<mcc has been
described. This disorder is associated with a point mutation
in lhe gene encoding tRNA for leucine. This gene is present
in the mitochondrial DNA. However these identified mUla
tions account for a small percent.:1ge of NlDDM patients.

In obese NIDDM. weight reduction is essential since a
major cause of insulin resistance in these patients is lncre3Sed
body fat. Pharmacologic agents sllch as' dexfenfIuramine
reduce appetite and have some beneficial effects on glycemic
control. Leptin, a polypeptide made by adipose tissue, binds
to a receptor in the hypothalamus and decreases appeLite.
Clinical trials with administration of exogenous JepLin or
analogs of leptin are undenvay. Reglliar exercise shouJd be
an important part ofdiabetic management since exercise call
increase insulin sensitjviLy, significantly morc Ulan drugs.

Currently available drugs for Ill,anaging NlDDM include
insulin, a.-glucosidase inhibitors, sulfonylureas, biguanides
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We encouraged our Muslim NIDDM patients who weigh
20% above their ideal body weight, whose diabetes is stable,
and do not have severe complications like coronary artery
disease to fast during Ramadan.

We advised them to be on a 1200 kilocalorie American
Diabetes Association diet for tlleir Tftar and Sahoor. to take
ilieir oral agent or insulin with Iftar only, and cha:k blood
sugar before Isba and Sahoor.

Using this regime our patients were able to fast without
any adverse effect on diabetes, wilh improvement in their
blood glucose, HbAIC, cholesterol, and blood pressure with
minimum weight loss « 5 Ibs).

Prevention or Premature
Atherosclerosis in Diabetes

Gildred Colon. MD, FACP, FRCP-C

San Juan City Hospital
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Atherosclerotic vascular disease is a m.1jor cause of mor
bidity and mortality in noninsulin-dependent diabetes
mellitus (NIDDM). Cardiovascular (CV) complications in
NIDDM are two to six times more frequent than microvas
ctJ1ar complications, and more tban half of all deaths in
NlDDM are due to CV disease.

Intensive management of CV risk factors are the most
promising strategies to reduce premature aLheroscierosis in
NIDDM.

In lhe case history no. 3. we have a 57-year-old female
wllh six CV risk factors: age. diabetes, obesity, hyperten
sion, high LDL. and low HDL. Despite compliance with
diet and exercise, she has gained six pounds. A drop in
calories from 1,800 to 1,200 calories per day with a decrease
in saturated fats to less than 7% can promote further weight
loss. A very low calorie diet (VLCD) might also be tried
under medical supervision. Stepping up on her exercise pro
gram can also promote more weight loss, emphasizing regu
lar susl.ained aerobic exercise, which has been identified as
one of the factors lhat can help improve lipoprotein profiles
and tbus decrease the risk of premature CHD.

Despite Lhe ACEl, the pat.ient's blood pressure still is
not optimally controlled (160/90). Optimizing the ACEI
and/or adding a Ca++ channel blocker would be in order to
prevent tlle risk of cardiovascular accident and also to pre
vent or delay the microvascular complications of retinopathy
and nephropathy. Ideally, the blood pressure should be
brought down to 120/80 iflhe patient can tolerate it or Lhere
are no contIaindictions.

Her LDL cholesterol is dangerously higll (120), with a
drop to 70 after lovastatin 40 mg qd. According to the Na
tional Cholesterol Education Program, the goal LDL in this
patient is less tlli'Ul 130. Therefore, more aggressive tIlerapy
is mandatory. The saturated fat in the diet can be further
dropped as noted above. If a bile acid sequestrant is added

to Lhe regimen, serum triglycerides can further decrease and
HDL can drop even further. Instead, due to the fact that this
patient has dangerously low HDL, adding gemfibozil can
increase HDL, besides normalizing the mildly elevated se
rum triglycerides and dropping somewhat the LDL The
mild hypenriglyceridemia also can improve wiLh better
glycemic control. Adding metformin to the sulfonylurea can
further improve glycemic control, promote weight reduction,
and have a positive effect on lipids.

Considering tlle patient's age and menopausal status,
consideration should be given to hormone replacement
therapy, keeping in mind the favorable lipid profile and car
diovascular protection induced by estrogen therapy.

Finally. a TSH should be ordered to rule out
hypotllyroidism, which could explain further tIle weight gain
in this patient compliant with diet and exercise and could
explain a secondary hyperlipedemia resistant to conventional
tllerapy.

Im I PrevaleDcc Df Diabetes Mem,., aDd
~ Impaired Glucose Tolerance in Jordan

Kamel Ajlouni, MD: Hashim Jaddou, MD;
and Anwar Batiehah, MD

The National Center for Diabetes, Endocrine
and Genetic Diseases

Amman, Jordan
University of Science and Technology

IIbid, Jordan

Objectives: To study the prevalence ofdiabetes mellitus
and impaired glucose tolerance and their risk factors in Jor
dan.

Design: A random sample of2.836 subjects, aged ~ 25
years, were studied, applying WHO criteria for the diagno
sis ofDM (fasting blood glucose more tllan 7.8 mmol VI, or
2h PP glucose concentration ~ 11.1 mmol L" after an oral
glucose load of75 gm) and impaired glucose tolerance (fast
ing blood sugar less than 7.8 mlllol L", 2h PP glucose con
centration between 7.8 mmol L·I and 11.1 mmol L"' willl
normal fasting blood sugar < 7.8 mIllol L·I.

Selling: Four Jordanian communities - Sarih in tlle
north. Sikhra in tlle middle, Mazar in thc south, and Subha
Subhieh in the eastern region - were selected.

Results: Prevalence of DM was found to be 13.3%;
14.9% among males and 12.5% among females. IGT was
found to be 9.8%; 9.0% among males, and 10.3% among
females. Factors independently related to diabetes Inellitus,
lIsing stepwise logistic regression analysis, were sex, age,
family history, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and obe
sity.

Conclusion: Diabetes mellitus and IGT are common
among Jordanians. Considering the high prevalence rate
makes it mandatory to have a natjonal plan to face this dis

ease and its complications.
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Brucellosis in Jl)rdan University Hospital

Jordan University Hospital
Amman, Jordan

Session 9 (parallel)
Scientific Papers
Sunday, July 27, 1997
11 a.ln. - 12:30 p.m.

Youse!Aj/ouni, MD
Kandil Shaker Shubair, MD. FRCP (ed), M Ed

Human brucellosis was not recognized as a public 11caltn
problem prior to 1985, and the number of cases notified
yearly was fewer tJ1an 10. Awareness ofilUman bruceUosis
began in late 1985 and a1ler that notification increased from
17 cases dun ng 1985 to 53 I cases ill 1986, 503 cases in
1987,463 cases ill 1988. and 399 cases in Ole· first seven
months of 1989. Most cases occurred during the spring
and early summer. This coincides with the breeding season
for goats and sheep, the main domesticated animals ill the
country and witl1 increased consumption of homemade dairy
products. More thall 70% of the cases occurred in, the age
group 5-34.

Brucellosis is a major health problem especially ill de
veloping countries. Brucella species are faculative
intracelluar microorgauisms (coccobacilli). Complete eradi~

cation is difficult to achieve and relapses are common. The
best regimen for the treatment of brucellosis has 1I0t been
clearly determined. COllllllon routes of infection include
inoculation through cuts and abrasions in tJ1e skin or via
the conjunctival 5.1C of the eye, ingestion via gaSI.rintestinal
tracl, and inhalation of infectious aerosols. Brucellosis is a
multisystem disease with protein clinical manifestation and
can simulate any other disC<1sc (it mimics all diseases).

Diagnosis ofbrucellosis is sometimes very difficult and
in endemic 3J'C<1S like Jordan where antibiotics are used in
appropriately causing negative serology, physiGlls have to
rely on bedside diagnosis.

We studied prospectively 291 patients betwccn 1986
1996 admitted to Jordan University Hospital i.n order t.o find
the best way to diagnose and treat brucellosis and to study
the present;11ion and complicationsofthe disease in Jordan.
In the presence of symptoms and signs; a titre more than
160 is diagnostic. When the titre is higher the possibility of
a pOSitive blood and bone marrow culture is more likely. A
tHre of morc than 2560. noncaseating granulom of the bOlle
and liver is likely to appC<1T and usuaUy it is diagnostic in
cases whcre tIle serology is negative..

Serological tests Ulay remain negative despite bacterio~

logical proof of infcctio,n.

Diabetes and Obesity:
From Genotype to Environment

Session 8
AI-Razi Memorial Lecture

Sunday, July 27. 1997
10: 15-11 a.m.

Department of Environment
Islamic Hospital
Amman, Jordan

Diabetes and obesity are serious and costJy conditions
tJI3t extract high tolls on morbidity, mortality, and national
expenditures. In countries ofthe middle east and southwest
Asia, the dimensions of these problems have escalated to
epidemic dimensions. As more communities acquire urban
ized, western-type lifestyles, the prevaJence ofdiabetes, obe
sity and related ramifications is expected to proliferate. as
indicated by many epidemiologic studies over the past de
cade.

1\vo recent studies in Jordan showed the prevalence of
diabetes and glucose intolerance to be as high as 40% of the
adult population, and the prevalence of obesity to be 55% in
general adult population, and 75% among adult diabetics.
This is not significantly different from epidemiologic stud
ies conducted in other countries in the region or among Asian
immigrant minorities in western countries; and is not far
away from prevalence reported in tJle Pima Indian Ameri
cans of Arizona. Members of the same tribe living across
tJle borders in Mexico, who have not changed their tradi
tional ways of life, are still protected from the ravages of
diabetes and obesity.

Interplay ofcnvironmcntal, socioeconomic, and genetic
factors is believed to underlie this growing problem. Evolu
tion of a "tJlrifty genotype" is postulated to have resulted in
a selec6ve survivaJ advantage in times of fluctuating feast
and famine. It is tlloUght to allow highly efficient storage of
calories in times ofplenty. When food supplies become abun
dant and constant, this genotype becomes deuimental. lead
ing to increased prevalence of diabetes and obesity in cerR

lain populations. This hypothesis is applicable to rural and
nomadic communities in the middle cast and southwest Asia
where millennia of poverty and chronic food shortages were
followed recentJy by urbani:l~1tjon, plentifUl westernized di
ets, ilnd sedentary lifestyle.

The dimensions of this problem should make it manda
tory to organize major integrated efforts by aU health care
institutions towards promoting public awareness. and dili·
gent work to curb the alarming uends of westerniz<1tion in
dietary habits and sedentary lifestyles in d1cse communi
ties. The time-honored golden mle in this strife should be:
Protection is beller than cure.
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Reproductive Endocrinologist
Islamic Hospital
Amman. Jordan

307Under 5 mortality due to
diarrhea as a percentage
of total mortality of
children under 5

In this paper I will briefly explain genetic engineering
(GE) and how it is done. Accordingly, I will discuss advan
tages and disadvantages of GE. Some examples of GE ad
vantages include tIle use of recumbent DNA in Ule pharma
ceutical industries, cancer diagnosis and treatment. and the
treatment of the previously ulltreatable genetic disorders
(such as thalassemia). Examples of the GE disadvantages
include human research on normal individuals and cloning
of human embryos.

It is clear that ethics in this medical practice have to
pay attention to tIle advantages and disadvantages of GE.
Moreover, Islam should have its word towards tJle accept
able advantages ill tJle medical practice. Otherwise, tlle dis
advantages of GE must be known and disregarded.

Clinical Assistant Professor
SUNY Health Science Center

Syracuse, New York

III conclusion, we believe that the Appna Sehat model
can be replicatcd to achieve similar results obtained in rural
Pakistan.

ImIGone Therap~
Raji/ A Dhajir, MD

The discovery of the molecular origins of boUl acqui red
and inherited disease states and t11e development of vector
systems for Ihe delivery of genetic materia.! into somatic
cells have opened !lIe door to tJle use of bone marrow trans
plantation for lie genetic therapy of human disease. In or
der to ensure dUll the genetic modification will be durable
in its therapeutic effect on the disease, it is necessary to
evaluate the feasibility of modification of the population of
cells that have the capability of indefinite self-renewal. In
this review, we will summarize the approaches being un
dertaken to determine if it is feasible to introduce genetic
infonnation into such self-renewal cells in the popu.!ation
of bone marrow cells, and if such genetically modified cells
can be maintained for long periods of time following trans
pl:mtation back into tlle donor. The teclUlology and clinical
applications will be briefly reviewed as well as safely issues.lISIPro, and Con' of Genetic Eog;neeriog

Najim A Abdu/wahid, A-fD. PhD

Appna Sehal - Primary Health Care
Model for Developing Countries

Indicators Appna Sehal Pakistan

Crude bi rth ratc 28 41

Infant mortality rate 75 95
(per 100,000)

Percemage of children 90 65
under 5 fully immunized

Percentage of children 30 40
under 5 moderately or
severely malnourislled

Nasim Ashraf. MD

Appna Sehal
Pakistan Rural Heallh Care Project of the Association of

Pakistani Physicians of Nortll America
Roseburg, Oregon

HealUl care problems in developing countries emerge
from il1<1ppropriate health behavior. Poor sanitation, lack
of safe drinking water. and inadeql1,lte disease prevention
services such as immunization resuJt in 80% of total mor
bidity and mortality in these societies.

Appna Sellat is an innovative primary health care model
based on community participation, launcJled in 1989 in four
regions of Pakistan. The principal goals of this project are
fivefold:

I. To have people improve their heallh behavior through
eX1ensive health education;

2. To reduce morbidity and mortality for the popula
tion group at greatest risk;

3. To have villagers identify and solve, to the maxi
mUIll extent possible. their health problems. utilizing exist
ing resources;

4. To demonstrate how affordable collaboration between
public and private sectors can result in marked reductions
in serious health problems;

5. To successfully demonstrate a model of sustainable
primary health care that could be replicated by institutions
and organizations working to improve tlle quality of life in
rural areas of the developing world.

At the very core of Appna Sehat projects is the optimal
utilization oflocal sources. The focus is on preventive and
promotionaJ aspects of health care and the creation of health
awareness in Ule community. Since its inception in 1989.
tillS projecl now serves more lian 150,000 people in 35 vil
lages in Pakislan. We have been pleased with the results
achieved so far. Some of tile highlights are:
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307Under 5 mortality due 10

diarrhea as a percentage
of total mortality of
children under 5

In Ihis paper I will briefly explain genetic engineering
(GE) and how it is done. Accordingly, I will discuss advan
tages and disadvantages of GE. Some examples of GE ad
vantages include the use of recumbent DNA in the pharma
ceutical industries, cancer diagnosis and lreatment, and the
trealment of tJle previously unt.ceatable genetic disorders
(such as thalassemia). Examples of the GE disadvantages
include human resc<1rch Oil normal individuals and cloning
of human embryos.

It is clear that ethics in this medical practice have 10

pay attention to l1le advantages and disadvantages of GE.
Moreover, Islam should have ils word towards U1C accept
able advantages in the medical practice. Otherwise, the dis
advantages of GE must be known and disregarded.

Clinical Assistant Professor
SUNY HcaltJ\ Science Center

Syracuse, New York

The discovery of the molecular origins ofboth ac.qui red
and inherited disease states and Ole development of vector
systems for Ule delivery of genetic material into somatic
cells have opened tJIe door to Ille lise ofbone marrow lrans
plantation for tJle genetic therapy of human disease. In or
der to ensure that the genelic modification will be durable
ill its therapeutic effect on the disease, il is necessary to
evaluate the feasibility of modification of the population of
cells Illal have the ~\pabilily of indefinite self-renewal. In
this review, we will summarize the approaches being un
dertaken to detemline if it is feasible to introduce genetic
information inlo such self-renewal cells in the population
of bone marrow cells, and ifsuch genetkaJly modified cells
can be maintained for long periods of time following trans
plantation back inlo lhe donor. The technology and clinical
applications will be briefly reviewed as weU as safely issues.

IiB I Pro. and Con. or Genetk Eogineering

Naji'" A Abdulwahid. MD, PhD

In conclusion, we believe that the Appna Sehat model
can be replicated to achieve similar results obtained in rural
Pakistan.

ImIGene Th...py

Rafi/ A Dhafir, MD

Appna Sehal -Pl"imary Health Care
Model for Devclolling Countries

Indicators Appna Sehat Pakistan

Crude bi rth rate 28 41

lnfanl mortality rate 75 95
(per 100.000)

Percentage of children 90 6S
under 5 fully immunized

Percentage of children 30 40
under 5 moderately or
severely maJnourislied

Nasim Ashraf, MD

Appna Sehal
Pakistan Rural Health Care Project of the Association of

Pakistani Physicians of North America
Roseburg, Oregon

Health care problems in developing countries emerge
from inappropriate health behavior. Poor sarulation, lack
of safe drinking water, and inadequate disease prevention
services such as inunun.ization result in 80% of total mor
bidity and mortality in these societies.

Appna Sehat is an innovative primary health care model
based 00 commuItity participation, launched in 1989 in four
regions ofPakislan. The principal goals of this project are
fivefold:

I. To have people improve their health behavior through
extensive heallh education;

2. To reduce morbidity and mortality for the popula
tion group at greatest risk;

3. To have villagers identify and solve, to the maxi
mum extent possible, their health problems. utilizing exist
ing resources;

4. To dernonslrate how affordable collaboration between
public and private sectors can result in marked reductions
in serious health problems;

5. To successfully demonst rate a model of sustainable
primary health care that could be replicated by institutions
and organizations working to improve the qu.1lity of life in
rural areas of the developing world.

At the very core of Appna Sehal projects is the optimal
utilization of local sources. The focus is on preventive and
promotional aspects of healUl care <Uld the creation of hC<1lth
awareness in tJle community. Since its inception in 1989,
this project now serves more tJlan 150,000 people in 35 vil
lages in Pakistan. We have been pleased with U1C results
achieved so far. Some of the highlights are:
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Stanford University
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duces selective pulmonary vasodilation. We have previously
demonstrated that the effects of intravenous prostacyclin and
inbaled NO are additive during experimental pulmonary
hypertension. The current study investigated whether the
effects of inhaled PGI2 were additive to those of inhaled
NO during pulmonary hypertension in rats.

Methods: Anesthesia was induced in Sprague-Dawley
rats with subcutaneous sodium pentobarbital and intramus
cular ketam.ine. Anesthesia was maintained with subcuta
neous pentobarbital. A pulmonary artery catheter, carotid
artery caOleter, and aortic themlistor were placed by neck
cutdown. Tracheostomy was performed. Rats were ini
tially ventilated with a neonatal ventilator utilizing continu
ous gas flow, 40 % Fi02 12 em H2O inspiratory pressure
control, 2 em H20 PEEP, and a rate of35 breatbs per minute.
Ventilation was adjusted to maintain normal carbon diox
ide tension. Following baseline measurements, pulmonary
hypertension was produced by Ole continuous intravenous
infusion of me thromboxane mimetic U46619 at a rate ti
trated to increase pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) to 25-30
mm Hg. During stable puJmonary hypertension, prostacyclin
was nebulized into Ole inspiratory limb of the circuit for
one nlinute using a neonatal Whisper jet nebulizer system
with ol\-ygen flow at 8 Urn. Inhaled prostacycIin solution for
nebulization was prepared in four concentrations (10, 20,
40, 80 J.lglcc) and delivered in random order. Hemodynamic
mcasurements were recorded 5 minutes after PGI2 admin
istration. After a recovery period of 20 minutes, Ole same
concentration ofPGl2 was studied during IND administra
tion at 100 ppm (verified by a chemiluminescence analyzer).
Measurements were made 5, 10, 15. 20, and 30 mioutes
after administration of nebulized PGl2 and INO. Statisti
cal analysis was by ANOVA.

Results: Prior to PGI2, inhaled NO decreased PAP with
no effect on systemic arterial pressure, cardiac output, or
oxygenation. PGI2 produced dose-related decreases in PAP
with a maximal effect at the 40 and 80 Jlglmi concentra
tions. PGJ2 did not affect systemic arterial pressure, car
diac output, or ol\-ygenation. PAP returned to baseline vaJ
ues within 15 minutes ofeach PGI2 dose with no additional
prolongation at higher doses. The effects of INO and nebu
lized PGI2 were additive at each PGl2 concentration.

Discussion: INO is increasingly being used to lIeat
pulmonary hypertension, either primary or secondary to
various conditions such as ARDS. INO adm..iillstration is
complicated by the need for special equipment for gas ad
ministration and scavenging of exJlaled gas. In contrast,
nebulized PGl2 administration requires no special equip
ment and recently has been shown to be ofbenefit in a small
clinical t.riaL2 I Ilthe current study, both INO and nebulized
PGI2 were equally effective and selective in decreasing PAP.
The combination ofINO and nebulized PGll decreased PAP
to a greater extent than either drug alone. These additive
effects are sinlilar to Ole those seen in our laboratory when
INO is combined with intravenous vasodilators, which act
via CAMP (pGI2 and adenosine but not nitroprusside). The

Shahid Jameel, MD

.Hepatitis E Virus: New Insights into
Molecular Biology, Diagnostics,
and Vaccine Development

lntroduction: Inhaled prostacyclin (pGI2) decreases
pulmonary hypertension and reverses hypoxic pulmonary
vasoconstriction without adversely decre<lsing systemic pres
sures in normal sheep. I Inhaled nitric oxide (NO) also pro-

Centre for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology
(ICGEB)

Aruna Asaf Ali Marg
New Delhi, India

Infection by the hepatitis E virus (HEV) is the major
cause of acute viraJ hepatitis in much of the developing
world, including India, and results in high morbidity and
mortality. A thorough understanding oCtIle molecular biol
ogy ofHEV as well as the host response to infection will be
essential for developing effective diagnostics, vaccines, and
therapeutics. I will ouLl inc our efforts in these directions.

In the absence of a culture system for HEV. we have
expressed the viral structural proteins in COS cells and have
studied their properties. The major structural protein,
pORF2 is a 88 kDa glycoprotein. PORF2 assemblies into
high order structures, perhaps aided by the minor structural
protein, pORF3. The two viral proteins interact. in their
nascent fornls. I will present a model of HEV capsid bio
genesis.

The diagnosis of HEV infection has moved rapidly since
Ole cloning and opitope analysis of the virus. Still, there
are problems of the sensitivity, specificity, and utility of di
agnostic tests that should be worked out in OlC contcxt of
endemic areas. 1 will summarize the available technology,
including tIle one developed by us at ICGEB and discuss
some of the practical problems thai require attention.

A vaccine against hepatitis E will benefit travelers from
nonendemic areas and pregnant women and heaJO, care
workers in endemic areas. While it may be possible at the
present time to develop a short-lasting antidisease vaccine,
a better understanding of the system is needed to develop a
long-lasting antiviral vaccine. I will present our data on
whole virus, recombinant protein, and naked DNA immu
nization studies.

limIAddU;•• EIf.el, of Inhal.d Pro,la.y.nn
and Inbaled Nitric Oxide in
Reducing Experimental Pulmonary
Bypc'1ension in Rats

m



use of nebulized PGI2, either alone or in combination with
INO, may be effective in the treatment of pulmonary hyper
tension.
References:
I. Ceit Care Med 1996; 24:1841-8.
2. Ann Intern Med 1996; 124:820-4.

1m]Anemia aa a Ca••e of lntoler••ceW to L-Thyroxine Therapy

,fC LaRocque, LT Jackson. SA Brietzke,
SFW Cavanah, KMM Shakir. MD

J.1g/day) after four weeks ofFeS04 therapy, whereas patient
#4 could tolerate 12.5 Ilg/day of L-T. after tluee weeks of
FeS04 therapy. None of these four patients had any evi
dence of hypoadrenalism. In conclusion, patients with sig
nificant anemia may demonstrate intolerance to L-T. even
in relatively small doses, and this fact should be kept in
mind when a patient complains of intolerance to L-T•.

Session 10 (parallel)
Scientific Papers
Sunday, July 27, 1997
II a.m.• 12:30 p.m.

Endocrine Division
National Naval Medical Center

Bethesda, Maryland
Tbe Last Great Race
1,049 Miles Across Alaska by Dog Sled

L.Thyroxine (L-T.> therapy is generally well tolerated
by patients. Patients rarely develop allergy to the coloring
agents present in the tablet. Patients with severe
hypothyroidism, heart disease, or of advanced age are sen
sitive to L-T•. Patients with severe anemia demonstrate in
creased cardiac output and compromised O

2
delivery. These

patients may not be able to tolerate further augmentation in
cardiac output when treated with L-T•. In this regard, we
have observed intolerance to L-T. therapy in four female
patients with anemia. All four patients had an iron defi
ciency.

Patient Number 2 3 4

Age (years) 28 36 21 33
HCT at Presentation (%) 29 26 25 23
TSH (mUlL) 52 68 109 42
Tolal T~ (~g/dl) 3.1 2.6 1.9 2.9

Normals: RCT 34-47. TSH 0.9-4. Total T.4-1O

In tJuee patients. the anemia was 2° to menorrhagia,
whereas in one patient the cause of anemia could not be
ascert.:'lined. In patient #1, L-T. therapy was initiated at 50
lAg qd and three days following therapy, the patient devel
oped severe palpitations and feelings of restlessness. HR at
this time was 120/min, and altllougb the L-T. tJlerapy was
reduced to 25 ~g, tJle patient still refused to take L-T. due to
symptoms. L-T

4
was discontinued and the patient was

treated with ferrous sulfate (PESO.) for six weeks; tllen the
patient could tolerate L-T. (25 ~g/day). At the time of
reinitiation ofL-T. the patient's HCT had improved to 33%.
Two montJls later, the patient could tolerate 112 Jig L-T.
with subsequent nonnal thyroid functions. Patients 2, 3,
and 4 although L-T~ was initiated at a 25 Ilg daily dose,
could not tolerate the hormone because of palpitations and
a sense of restJessness. These three patients se1f-disconlill
ued the L-T•. Two of these patients could tolerate L-T~ (25

Norman J Wilder; MD, FCC?, FA CP

Internal Medicine Associates, Inc.
Anchorage, Alaska

In 1925, an outbreak of diphtheria occurred in Nome,
Alaska. How to transport the lifesavillg serom over 1,100
miles ofroadless wilderness fTom Anchorage to Nome? The
answer was by dog sled. Now in its 25th running, the Iditarod
Sled Dog Race commemorates tllis historic feal. In 1973.
th" \'.:..ner took just a little more than 20 days and won
Sl~ ,O'JO. The fastest race was in 1995 with a time of9 days,
2 hours, and 39 minutes, including a mandatory 24-hour
period of rest. The prize was $50,000, The last musher to
cross the fmish line receives the 'red lantern award." To
day it takes S15,000-20,000 to just run tJle race. The exact
distance is unknown and two slightly different routes are
taken on alternating years. It is considered to be about I, 100
miles, but tile official distance of 1,049 miles reflects tIle
fact Ulat Alaska was the 49th state admitted to the United
States.

The scenery is breathtaking and tile challenges immense.
Imagine the thrill of crossing one of the last great, isolated
frontiers of tlle world behind a team of dogs pulling a sled
with YOllr equipment for sustenance and suJVival strapped
inside. But consider the hours of loneliness and the fatigue.
The musher prepares all the food and doesn't eat until Ule
dogs are fed and bedded down. Small amounts of sleep and
endless chores are the musher's lot. Think of putting on and
taking off many times over tJle course of the race dle indi
vidual booties for up to 80 J)<'lwsl For the racer and the
organiZc'ltional and support personnel, the planning is daunt
ing. How do you prepare for racing checkpoints, food drop
offs, trail preparation, transportation of tIle many support
personnel, and assure t.he heaJth and safety of the key ingre
dient of the rac~ ... tire sled dogs? How much food is needed
daily for up to 1,200 dogs? How are the supplies trans
ported? Of the 1,100 miles of the race. less than 100 are
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reached by a colmecting road system and lhat is on the first
day of the racel Coordinating all tJlese aspects during the
running of the race with the endless number of minor crises
keeps a large staff hopping. Planning is a year-round pro
cess, however.

Med.icaJ problems VaJ)/ from the mundane to tJle life
threaten.ing. Sleep deprivation and fatigue are suffered by
all tlle mushers. These effects may lead to poor judgment,
which in the context of severe cold (-50 degrees F) and iso
lation easily can lead to frostbite and hypothennia. Attest
ing to these severe conditions is the fact that mushers have
quit willI fewer than 100 miles to go. Carbon monoxide
poisoning almost killed several mushers sleeping in a very
well-insulated tent in the 1994 race. The dogs are inspected
by veterinarians at Ule start and end ofUle race and at every
checkpoint along the way. Blood samples and urine samples
are taken to monitor tile general heallh of the dogs and to
check for the possible use of illegal drugs to enhance per
formance. EKGs are even donc! Despite the maximum
effort aimed at the health of llie dogs, therc are occasional
deaths. Moose not wanting to give up the trail have resulted
in the stompi ng deaths of severaj dogs over the years. Heart
attacks and congestive cardiomyopathy have lead to the
deaths of others. Infectious diarrhea and problems with the
dog's feet make up the majority ofthe health problems. The
bond between musher and dog is great and any illness or
death is mourned like that for a family member. The sled
dogs wiIJ give their all for a lIlusher they like and know.
Several mushers have rented' world-class" teams for the
race and discovered tllat after awhile tIle dogs refused to
obey their commands.

Im ICan Snma'n,enso'Y-Evoked PotenHals1M Predict Outcome from Coma?

lflekhar Ahmed. MD

Department of Neurology
Trinity Lutheran Hospital

University of Missouri, Kansas City
Kansas City, Missouri

We report a long-term somatosensory evoked potential
recording for two and halfyears in a patient rendered coma
tose fTom hypoxic encephalopathy. We also compared pre
viously published reports on poor income associated with
bilateral absent cortical responses. In the present case, tlle
patient was admitted with poor neurological status but has
preserved cortical responses bilaterally throughout his course
until his final recovery back to previous employment. So
matosensory cortical responses when bilaterally absent are
universally associated with poor outcome; however, when
persistently present call ilHiicate hope of recovery despite
poor clinical status on admission.
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Regulation of Angiotensin-I Converting
Enzyme Expression in Vascular
Endothelial Cells

Khaja Basheeruddin, MD; John Lee

Division of MolecuJar Diagnostics
Department of Laboratories

Cook County HospitaJ
Chicago, Illinois

The endothelial cell injury and smootJI muscle cell pro
liferation are implicated as critical events in vascular ath
erosclerotic and restenotic lesions. SeveraJ Ii nes ofevidence
suggest tImt the generation ofangiotensin II by angiotensin
I converting enzyme (ACE) aclivity contributes to tlle vas
cular response to ilUury in animals after balloon injury. To
gain insight in the regulation of ACE levels and function,
we examined expression of ACE after cell injury in vitro in
cultured humt'lll coronary artcry endotheliaJ cells. Cells were
cultured Wider normal conditions and injured mechanically
by scraping, from the substratum. A reverse transcriptase
PCR analysis was performed to estimate the ACE mRNA
levels and corrected with the anlplified signal ofan internal
standard, glyceraldehydc-J phosphate dehydrogenase. In
juring endotllelial cells in vitro causes tIle rele.1se of a basic
fibroblast growth factor (bFGF)-like activity and increases
endotJlelial ACE mRNA levels two-to-three-fold. Using a
bFGF-antibody in me conditioned medium from injured cells
blocks the increase in the ACE mRNA, suggesting that the
increase is mediated by BFGF. In addition, human recom
binant BFGF also increases endotllelial ACE MRNA levels
two-fold in a concentI'ation and time dependent manner.
These data indicate that BFGF-stimulated ACE e),:pression
in vascular endotheliaJ ACE and such regulation could sig
nificantly increase the t'llllOllllt of ACE in mechanicaUy in
jured arterial endothelia] cells.

Treatment of Post-Transplant
Erythrocytosis with Enalpril

N Akash; 1Smadi, MD; M E/-Lozi

Nephrology Department
King Hussein MedicaJ Center

Amman, Jordan

Objectives: This study was carried out to estimate the
efficiency and safety of Enalapril therapy of post-transplant
cI)1hrocyctosis and to establish the mechanism by which
Enalapril reduces red cell mass.

Materials and Methods: 1J long-ternl renaJ allograft re
cipients with increased hematrocrit values (>51%) and el
evated red cell mass were treated with EnaJaprii for 12 wceks.
There were 11 males and 2 females aged from 18-54 years.



Results: After 12 weeks of tllerapy, mean hematocrit
values decreased fTom 53.9% to 46.7% and red cell mass
signi.ficantly decreased from 50.8 mllkg to 40.5 mlJkg. Dur
ing tlle following six monUls without Enalapril treatment,
an increase to hematocrit was noted reaching 47.5%.

Conclusion: Erthrocytosis after kidney transplantation
is relatively common, occurring in up to 15% of patients. It
is a heterogenous condition and several mechanisms are in
volved in its pathogenesis.

Enalapril can be safely and efficienLly used to treat post
l1ansplant erythocyctosis.

mJ
A Comparison of Different
Cytopreparatory Mi,:l"Oscopic Slides~ aod FI..don for FIne Needle A'plratlon
Biopsy Optimization

SJlI1heen Ahmed, MD; An/onio Sub til-DeOliveira, Jr, MD;
Russell M Fiorelia. MD, MBA

Tnunan Medical Center
University of Missouri in Kansas City

Schools of Medicine
Kansas City, Missouri

Fine needle aspiration has proven efficacy in the evalu
ation of palpable and nonpalpable lesions in many anatomic
locations. Variable factors regarding optimization for accu
rate diagnosis include operator educational training,
cytopreparatory technique. and cytopreparatory supplies,
including microscopic slides and fixatives.

We performed 100 fine needle aspiration biopsies from
autopsies and surgical pathology specimens in order to com
pare cell retrieval using plain, charged, fully frosted, and
albumin coated microscopic slides. Optimum cell preserva
tion was detennined using alcohol. spray and Camoy's fixa
tives. All cases were stained with Papanicolaou stain except
air dried smears that were stained with DifT-Quick. Each
case was evaluated on a scale of 0-3+ in regards to cellular
ity, nuclear and cytoplasmic preservation, and smear back
ground.

From our data, it appears that cellularity was maximized
for air-dried and albumin-coated slides. Cytoplasmic pres
ervation was maximized using charged slides that were al
cohol-fixed or air-dried. Nuclear preservation was maxi
mized with charged slides that were alcohol-fixed. Smear
ba.ckground was best assessed with slides treated with
Camoy's fixative. Lastly, cell retrieval for fatty aspirations
was maximized using a1bumin-coaled slides.

I""IAdult Re,p;ralory 0;"..." Syndromeii.I.I in AIDS Patients

Abido K Haque, MD; Po/rick A Adegboyega, MD;
Adekunle Adesokan. MD

Department of Pathology
University of Texas Medical Branch

Galveston, Texas

Adult Respiratory Distress SYl1drome (ARDS) is char
acteri.7..ed by acute, sudden respiratory failure associated with
diffuse lung infiltrates on chest roentgenogram. ARDS is
reported to be onc of tllC leading causes of death in HlV
infected patients. The prevalence and c1jnicopatllologic cor
relations of ARDS in AIDS arc, however, not well studied.

Study Design: We retrospectively reviewed tlle medi
cal records, autopsy protocols, and glass slides of 196 con
secutive HIV-infectedlAIDS patients who were autopsied at
our institution between January 1987 and December 1992.
The results of antemortem broncho-alveolar lavage (SAL),
antemortem sputum and blood cultures, postmortem lung
and other cultures were examined. The incidence of pul
monary infections and ARDS was documented and all spe
cial stains on the antemortem and posunortem pathology
material were reviewed as necessary.

Results: ARDS was present in 63 (34%) of tile 196 pa
tients. 111ere were 60 males, 3 females: 24 were black, 32
were Caucasian, and 7 were Hispanic. The patients ranged
from 21 to 63 years. The most common lesion in the lungs
with ARDS was an infection with Pneumocystis carin.ii pneu
monia (PCP). This was seen in 37 of63 patients (55%). In
nine of these patients, PCP was tlle only pathogen. Other
infective agents included Cytomegalovirus (20/63; 30%),
fungi (16/63; 24%), gram-negative bacilli (14/63; 20%), and
mycobacteria (12/63; 18%). Pseudomonas species were the
most common gramnegalivc bacilli, while candida was tlle
most common fungus cultured. Some patients had more
than one patllogen.

Conclusions: ARDS is a frequent pulmonary compli
cation in H1V·infectedlAIDS patients and thus responsible
for L1le terminal respiratory failure seen in a large number of
these patients. While ARDS in immunocompetent patients
is usually secondary to noninfectious acute lung injury,
ARDS in AIDS patients is almost always of infectious etiol
ogy. Pneumocystis carinii is the most frequent etiologic
agent, followed by cytomegalovirus. Then findings have
therapeutic implications in AIDS patients.
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Damascus University Cardiovascular Surgical Center
Damascus, Syria

Between Jan. 2, 1989, and July 13. 1996, nine patients
with cardiac echinococcosis were surgically treated at Dam
ascus University Cardiovascular Surgical Center. Five were
female; ages ranged between 8 and 57 years. Diagnosis was
suspected or established before operation by serology,
echocardiography, and cardiac catherization.

The cysts were located in the right atrium (I), left atrium
(I), left ventricular wall (3), interventricular septum (2), right
ventricular outflow tract (I), and pericardium (I).

All cysts were successfully removed under cardiopul
monary bypass. 1\\'0 cysts were infected; one cyst was man
aged by injection of hypertonic saline and evacuation of
contents; and six cysts were enucleated intact.

Patients with systemic hydatidosis were discharged on
mebendazole.

We believe where hydatid disease is endemic. cardi
ologists and cardiac surgeons should retain a high index of
suspicion with regard to cardiac echinococcosis, which is a
potentially fatal disease. Early surgical rejuoval under car
diopulmonary bypass is recommended for cure or pallia
tion, especially now that effective anthclmintk therapy is
available.

Session It Symposium
Medical Education
Monday. July 28, 1997

7:30-10 a.m.

Postgraduate Medical Education
in a Developing Country
with Limited Resources

Zorina Muzaffar, MD

Department of Medicine
Postgraduate Institute of Medicine

Islamabad. Pakistan

Pakistan is a developing nation with a population of 140
million people. The rural~to-urban ratio is 70:30, and the
per capita income is $500. Medical care is primarily avail
able in the citie-s with big hospitals. All of the care centers
and hospitals affiliated with academic medical institutions
are owned and mn by the government of Pakistan; the Aga
Khan University Hospital is the only notable exception in
the private sector. Since medical care is free at these gov
ernment institutions, the hospitals are overcrowded and
underfunded. Eighteen undergraduate and seven postgradu
ate institutions arc registered with tIle Pakistan Medical and
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Dental Council (PMDC), which is the regulatory bodyover
seeing licensing and credentialing. There are 7,000 physi
cians registered with the PMDC as specialists. Of these.
30% have a major postgraduate qualification obtained ei
ther in Pakistan, the United Kingdom, or the United States.
The College ofPhysicians and Surgeons ofPakistan has cer
tified 1,543 specialists during the last 30 years. The major
ity of these specialists are working at the teaching institu
tions, a far smaller number at the secondary bealth level,
and none in the rural areas.

Though some of the academic institutions are more than
a hundred years old with a rich tradition in undergraduate
education. the concept of structured postgraduate training
culminating in a unified certifying exam is new and has
evolved only in the last decade. The volume ofclinical ma
terial in tIle busy tertiary care centers is tremendous, and
trainees are exposed to an extraordinary variety of is medi
cal problems. Conummicable diseases, infections, nutritional
disorders, hereditary and metabolic diseases, along with
maternal and child health problems, constitute the bulk of
patients seeking care. The teaching faculty at most institu
tions is well trained and highly qualified in the primary clini
cal fields, but tIlere is a definite paucity of physicians in the
subspecialty fields and a glaring deficiency in Ule fields of
diagnostics and the basic sciences. Several of these fields
could use help from abroad to train and develop them. As
medical technology advances and become more ex-peosive.
the centers lag behind not only in acqniring the equipment
but in attaining the technical skills to use it.

Working in these circumstances is extremely challeng
ing. One sees patients at aU stages of the natural history of
dise.1se. with aU the ramifications of the ensuing complica
tions. One learns to be cost effective due to the financial
limitations; clinical diagnostic skills are perfected to counter
the lack of sophisticated technological aids. Legal issues
are nonexistent, and yet one teaches medicine to be prac
ticed professionally and ethiCi1l1y. Training programs must,
tIlerefore. be developed witllin these constraints. The vast
difference between the two worlds ofWest and East affords a
w\ique opportunity. We have much to lCt1rn from Ct1ch other,
and an exchange at aU levels of medical education wilJ be
mutually beneficial and intellectually stimulating. For in
deed. the ultimate goal in the practice of medicine is the
same everywhere: to heal and to comfort the sick and the
suffering.



Clinical Postgraduate Training Programs
Tbe Aga Khan University Experience

FMoazam,MD

Educational Needs in Jordan

Lekha Pathak, MD

Abstract not available
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Shahid Siddiqui, MD

Overview of Medical Education in Jordan

Kandi/ Shaker Shubair, MD. FRCP(Ed). M Ed

International Physician Exchange Program

Pcdialrics and International Health
College of Medicine

Ohio State University
Columbus, Ohio

Preparing Medical Students for a
Rapidly Evolving Diverse Ethnic Population
in the United States:
Experience of a Unique Curriculum
at Ohio State University, College of Medicine

Malika Haque, MD. FAAP

Jordan University Hospital
Amman, Jordan
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This paper is primarily descriptive and aims to set the
stage for a mutually beneficial collaboration with the Ameri
can College of Physicians, the Islamic MedicaJ Association
in America, tlle Jordan Medical Council, and the two medi
cal schools in Jordan. It will present a briefoverview to the
social, economic. and medical education in Jordan and will
describe the existing medical agencies in the counlry thaI
provide lhe population, including the private sector, with
the needed health care.

The possible areas of cooperation will be highligJ\led in
ternlS of undergraduate and postgraduate medical education.
The existing limitations. difficullies, and handicaps ofmedi
cal education and practice will be discussed, and personal
proposed solutions will be presented, based on many years
of involvement in medical education, practice, and a gen
eral Jordanian perspective.

Islam is a rapidly growing religion in tIle United States,
with a population estimaled at more tlWl 8 million. For
understanding Islam and Islamic culture, removing miscon
ceptions that prevail, acquiring knowledge, developing cul
tural awareness and sensitivity with appropriate skills in the
managemenl of Muslim patients, a course titled "Islam and

Postgraduate MedicaJ Education
Aga Khan University

Karachi, Pakistan

Background: Pakistan, with a population of about 130
million people, mostly ruraJ, graduates approximately 4,000
students from its 18 medicaJ colleges each year. Several
hundred leave for the United Kingdom and the United States,
and many do not return. One of the factors contributing to
this is a dearth of high standard postgraduate training pro
grams in the country. The Aga Khan University (AKU) and
its Faculty of Health Sciences was the first private university
in Pakistan to be awarded an independent charter in 1983.
In 1986, the Aga KJWl University Hospital (AKUH) initi
ated the first structured residency program in the country in
general surgery, based 011 a Nort1l American model with ap
propriale modifications to make it relevanl to the needs of
Pakistan. In 1995, following approval by the Board ofTrust
ees, all residency programs were shifted from AKUH to the
purview of AKU to strengthen their educational components.
The programs now are overseen by a Postgraduate Medical
Education Committee (PGMEC) of the university.

Current Status: Al this time, AKU offers training pro
grams in the clinicaJ disciplines of anesthesia, community
medicine, family medicine, neurology, pathology, radiology,
urology, general surgery, inlernal medicine, obstetrics and
gynecology, ort1lopedics. adull cardiology. and pediatric sur
gery. Approximately 120 young men and women currently
are enrolled in these programs. Training programs are an
tkipated in neonatology. gastroenterology, psychiatry, and
gynecological onocology. All residency programs are ap
proved by the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Paki
Slan and some by the Royal Colleges of the United King
dom.

Early Results: Since 1991. AKU has graduated 118 resi
dents from its programs. A significant number (68.6%) are
praclicing in Pakistan. Some are on the facully of AKU and
others are on the staff of various teaching institutions in the
cou.nlry. The firsl fornlally lIained anesthesiologist in a small
lown in Punjab and the first gynecologist in the remote north
ern areas of Gilgil and Chitra1 aJe gradules of AKU. TIlere
is evidence lherefore that AKU is beginning to make an im
pact on the health care syslems of Pakistan.

Future Challenges: These include: I. raising the stan
dard of programs to international levels to aUract top gradu
ates and prevent brain drain. 2. Ensuring a balance be
tween educational and service components of training. 3.
Providing an atmosphere lhat fosters and assists research
and scholarly work. 4. Instituting linkages with national
and international programs of repute for mutual benefil.



Medicine" was succe.ssfully introduced to first year medical
students in the Behavioral Science Program at Ohio Slate
University, College ofMedicine, in 1996. It is a three~hours

a week, four-week course in the following fonnat:
Week I: GeneraJ discussion on Islam. distribution of

Muslim population in the United State.s and across the world.
definition of Islam. Islamic greetings, glimpses of mosques
as places ofworhip in the Un.ited States and across the world.
and the relationship of science and Islam.

Week 2: Discussion of basic beliefs, tlle five pillars of
Islam, moral values in Islam. impact of Islam on physical.
spiritual and emotional health. and social well being of an
individual.

Week 3: Discourse on Islamic Law, Islamic beliefs in
raising children and family vaJues, marriage. divorce, and
what isprohibited in Islam. How does Islamic culture vary
in different parts of the world?

Week 4: Expectations ofMuslim patienls from the phy
sician, skills useful in the managemel\l of Muslim ambula
tory. hospitalized and critically ill patients. and Islamic per
specl.ives on euthanasia and medical ethics. Lectures. guest
speakers, slides. and videos are modes of presenL1tion ensu
ing lively discussions. Student evaluation was excellent and
the course is now an ongoing part of the curriculum. TIle
successful introduction of tl\is course at Ohio State Univer
sity. College of Medicine, should clearly provide sufficient
incentive to physicians and other health professionals to
make similar efforts in tlleir respective universities and hos
pitals for students and staff education. It is a much needed
course at the professional level, resulting ill beller manage
ment of Muslim patients.

Internal Medicine Training in a
University-Affiliated Residenc)' Program
in the United States

Robert B Gibbons. MD, I';):lCP

Denver. Colorado

The Saint Joseph Hospit,ll Residency in Internal Medi
cine is a medium-sized training program that utilitizes the
resources ofa large tertiary community referral center (Saint
Joseph Hospital), a university medical center (University of
Colorado Health Sciences Center), a large health mainte
nance organization (Kaiser Permanente). and private physi
cians' offices. The program includes two tracks: a one-year
preliminary track, which prepares 10 residents for further
training in other specialties requjring an internship and a
three-year categorical track that prepares eight residents to
practice general internal medicine or continue into subspe
cialty fellowship lra.ining. All first year residents are se
lected through the National Residency Matching Program
and must have graduated from a medical school in the United
States or Canada or have been a student or resident teaching
hospitals in the United States. The institution also trains
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residents in general surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, fam
ily medicine, and emergency medicine.

During their first year, residents spend nine months on
inpatient services, which include general medicine, oncol
ogy, coronary care, and intensive care wtits. One month is
spent in a large metropolitan emergency room, and two
months are allowed for electives in any discipline. The elec
tive time may be spent in research or in locations outside tile
city or the COUlllry. Each resident also works one half-<lay
each week in a general medicine continuity care clinic.

During years two and three, residents spend approxi
mately half of their Lime supervising interns and medical
students in the inpatient services noted above. The remain
ing 50% of the time is spent on subspecialty and primary
care electives, which are prilnarily devoted to outpatient and
consultative care of patients. These rotations are conducted
at both Saint Joseph Hospiull the University of Colorado
Health Sciences Center and Kaiser Permanente clinics. For
additional general medicine/primary care training, residents
may select. siles at Indian Health Services. nual offices, in
ner city clinics, or managed care clinics. Residents have
also had overseas experiences in England, Switzerland. Rus
sia. Central America. and Africa. In inpatient services. sec
ond and third year residents supervise first year residents
and third and fourth YC<1r medical students. These services
or teams are supervised by full-time or volunteer faculty
members at Saiut Joseph Hospital. Third year medical stu
dents arc restrictcd to those from the University of Colorado
Health Sciences Ccnter, but fourth year students come from
throughout the United States and Canada.

Didactic conferences include a daily morning report and
a primary care or subspecialty curriculum conference. Grand
rounds, Clinicopathologic Correlation Conference, Morbid
itylMortality Conference. Tumor Conference. EKG training,
and Journal Club also are conducted throughout the month.
Categorical residents are expected to present a seminar alld
are encouraged to conduct a clinical research project during
their training. Residents are expected to take tlle certifying
examination of the American Board of Internal Medicine
immediately following Oleir training. All faculty members are
certified by the American Board of Intemal Medicine and its
subspecialty boards where appropriate. TIlese physicians also
serve on Ole clinical facully at the University ofColorado School
of Medicine. All fuJI-time faculty members are members or
fellows of the American College of Physicians.

Residency Training of Internists
in the Military

Capt Angeline Lazarus, MC, USN, FACP, FCCP

Department of Internal Medicine
National Naval Medical Center

Bethesda. Maryland

The mission of the medical command of the U.S. De-
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Boston University School of Medicine and
Center for Primary Care
Boston, Massachusetts

John Noble. MD
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John Noble, MD

Session 12
Ibn Sina Memorial Lecture
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10:15-11 a.m.

International Health and Medica.l Education

Ibn Sinii and the 21.st Century

Change has been present throughout medical history.
There are certain times. however, when cfu1Ilges have oc
curred at an accelerated rale. Cultural, political, and scien
tific revolution have introduced sudden and dramatic cllanges
in the knowledge and practice of medicine. Such changes
took place during the times of Aristotle, ibn Sfnii, and Will
iam Osler, roughly 2,000, 1,000, and 100 years ago, respec
tivcly. Each of these men was a physician, an observer, and
a scholar who studied and interpreted nature, the institu
tions, and traditions oflheir times. Their contributions havc
served as tJle foundation of modern society, science, and
medicine.

Standing on tlle threshold of the 2 lsI century and third
millennium. we, too, are confronted by challenges of transi
tion, creation, the interpretation of new medical knowledge,
and tlle preservation of the traditions of professional service
and excellence.

The forces mged against us, Olltside of the domain of
the profession; politics and wars, strife. and natural disaster

equipmenls, communiCc'ltion channels, and policies lUlique to
their platform.

The uniform worn, individual physical fitness, the
comaraderie during training and beyond, the discipline of
observing authority and leadership. and the skjlls to effec
tively interact witll local health authorities distinguish the
military residents from their civilian couuterparts. The ef
fectivencss ofour training is readily assessed by observation
of their perfomlal\ce after graduation, being assigned to vari
ous milital)' platforms and hospitals both within and outside
United Su1tcS. Their performance in American Board ofln
ternal Medicine boards reflects the strengtll of their clinical
competency. TIle nonmedical and medical miJitary medi
cine training woven with internal medicine residency train
ing prepare them to function as a team in the combat medi
cal units witJ, courage and confidence and carry out the mis
sion to preserve O,e wellness ~\lld morale of deployed force.

m

partment of Defense is to ensure the health of our active
duty forces so that tJley are physicaJly and mentally ready to
carry out their worldwide mission. This we accomplish wilh
acomprehcnsive health program and, when illness or injury
intervenes, restore optimal healtJl. We also provide this same
level of quality health care services to tJle families of active
duty members, retirees and to all otbers entrusted to our
carc. Hence tJle goal of the military medicine curriculum
for physicians in graduate medical education programs is to
make the military physician aware of tllose aspects of prac
tice t.hat are unique to the military both in combat and peace
ljme and to keep their medical readiness enhanced for com
bal deployment and humanitarian mission. The curricuJum
should enhance tJle knowledge, skill and attilude ofmj!jtary
physicians preparing tJlem to function in the field during
war and humanitarian missions with high proficiency and
efficiency. Physicians, irrespective of specialty, are vital
members of the combat casualty care team. The curriculum
will prepare primary care specialists to accept responsibility
for the nonsurgical aspects of combat deployment and tJle
surgical specialists to acquire tJlC knowledge and skills re
quircd for wartime. The curriculum of internal medicine
reside'ncy training ill the military has three components ca
sualties: 1. a basic military medicine course, which is given
to all the physicians in the military. 2. specialty-based train
ing, which contains the specialty curriculum as outlined by
Ule residency review committee and military specific inter
nal medicine, and 3. Unit-based medicine, which inoludes
site-specific med.ical unit training such as hospital ship, field
hospitals, and clinics. Thc training in military hospital pro
vides population-based training.

The basic military medicine coursc will include train
ing 10 provide knowledge and management skills in: I. Com
bat-related injuries. 2. Field laboratory and X-ray proce
dures. 3. The principles and decision-making on retllming
casualties 10 duty. 4. Common infectious diseases world
wide and prophylaxis, immuniZc1tions, and sanilation in the
field. 5. Lightening-related injuries, drowning. near-drown
ing, injuries of snake, insec!. marine and animal bites and
stings. 6. Stress in combat and support units. 7. Echelons
of medical care, patient evacuation, and transportation and
8. EtJlics of combat casually care, triage of war casualties,
communication with opemtional commanders. The inter
nal medicine resident should dcmonstrate knowledge and
skills in managing critical care units, nonacute common and
combat-related illnesses, communication skills with local
medical auUloritjes, initial psychiatric evaluation and treat
ment, hypo- and hyperthennia-related illnesses, blwlttrauma
injuries, and nuclear, biological and chemical (NBC) war
fare-related injuries. They will acquire technical skills such
as intllbation, peritoneal dialysis, tube tJloracostomy, vascu
lar access, thick and thin blood smears, identification of ma
larial infectioll, and minor orthopedic injury management skills.
TI,ey wilJ require certification in advanced tralUlla life sup
port.. Lraining in tropiCt'l.l medicine, and NBC medicine course.
Unil-be1sed training includes orientation to the medical unit.,



Indian.1 Universily School of Medicine
Indianapolis, Indiana

With the advancement ofmedical technology, new ques
tions and issues are being raised in tlle areas ofartificial life
support, brain death, euthanasia, assisted suicide, abortion,
assisted reproduction, surrogate parenting, and care ofAIDS
patients.

Muslim patients and physicians cannot remain aloof in
such issues affecting general population. Even if they are
not involved, they may be asked to give an Islamic perspec
tive. All tllese issues are discussed in tIle light of Qur'an,
the Sunnah. and contemporary knowledge of medicine.

Im IM.edical and Scientific Verscs CAyat)
-.. in the Glorious Qur':m

Mohammad Jamil A I-Habbal. FRCP (London)
Mekdad AI-Juwarey. PhD (Wales)

Mosul Teaching Hospital and College of Science
Mosul University

Mosul, Iraq

There are many'Ayat (verses) in al-Qur'an AI-Karim
tI13t deal with different branches of medicine and cosmic
sciences. In this work, we Imvc revicwed and classified
them according to tJleir topics and also studied Ille rationale
behind their recurrence in this glorious book. The results
were as follows:

I. The number of ' Ayat that refer to medical and cos~
mic sciences are about 1200 'Ayat (nearly 20% of the total
number of 'Aylit in al-Qur'an 'ai-Karim. ~vhich are about
6236 Ayat. The majority of the studied ' Ayilt (about one
third) refer to different medical themes.

2. There are about 70 'Ayat tllat praise science and
scientists and encourage them to be involved in discovering
the universe for tIle good of humanity. As a matter of fact.
the first five 'Ayi'lt revealed to the Prophet Mul!ammad
(pBUH) ordered him to read lind learn (' Ayat I -5/al-' Alaq).

3. The' AY3t studied were catcgorized according to their
scientific t.opics - medicine, physics, biology, astronomy,
geography, agriCUlture, mathematics. statistics. geology, seas
and rivers. transportation, origin of man and others, engi
neering, chemistry, language of birds and animals - and mun
bered. Finally. there were more than 20 Ayat that are appli
cable to all mentioned andlor olllcr scienccs. These arc about

Session 13
Scientific Papers

Monday, July 28, 1997
11-12:30 a.m.

Shahid Athol', MD

Medical Ethics - An Islamic Perspeclivem
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are wlchanging. It is the forces within the professional do
main on which we must focus most intensively. The three
major forces reshaping medicine at the present time are:

I. The discovery of the molecular and genetic basis for
pathophysiology,

2. The corporalization of medical practice
3. Global informatics and the world wide web.
In the midst of these changes, will we be able to con

tinue the traditions ofqualily in health care for all who will
soon be living in the global village of tlle inlernel? Or as
Umberto Eco presaged, will medicine languish in the com
ing of a new middle ages dominated by tlle politics of the
revolutionary righI, geographic isolation, unstable econom
ics, regional conflicts. and intolerance?

Ibn SIna (980-1038), the physician, poel, codifier of
medicine, and scholar lived in a time of major geographical
upheaval. He strove to preserve the knowledge and medi
cal traditions of Greece, Rome, Mesopotamia, and Egypt.
His C<'lnOl\ entitled Principles ofArabic Medicine was in
tended 10 serve as an 11th century Index Mediclis. His defi
nition ohhe profession included not only the pursuit of sci
ence and of tIle practical an. but also encompassed worldly
motives, devotion to fellowman, and devotion to God.

The religious and cultural tolerance of the Arabic re
nais-sance was critical to ibn Sfna's success. Scientists did
not perpetuate science alone in Ihe following centuries.
During the counterreformation, Thomas Aquinas, Erasmus,
Milton, and artists including Leonardo de Vinci and
Michelangelo opened up discourse on rational scie·ntific top
ics and ensured the publishing of science and anatomical
studies all witIlin the contest of conservative Christian be
liefs.

In 1997. it is our responsibility to meet the challenges
of the current day and build a foundation for medicine ill
the 21 century by synthesizing tlle best of medical knowl
edge and clinical practice to ensure thec.ontinuation ofqual
ity care and tIle highest of ethical standards. In the tradi
tions of Aristotle, ibn Sina. and Osler, we must deline'lte
principles for the care of the patient, the conduct of prac
tice, and tIle integrity of the profession. To attain their lev
els of success, we must advocate for access to care for all,
the clllpowennent of tIle individual. and the incorporation
of the best evidence into world wide clinical practice. Our
success will be determined by our tolerance and inclusive
ness of all people. by our caring for our patients as individu
als, and our etllical conduct.



170 'Ayat mentioned repeatedJy in more th.'1n one scientific
topic as they include more than two scie~Lific subjects. For
example, 'Ayah No. 164/aI-J:Iagarh and' Ayah No. 5/al-l:Iaii.

4. It was understood [Tom the above study (AJlah knows
best) that the reasons for the recurrence of those'Ayat are to
achieve the fonowing:

a. To support the six principles of 'iman (faitll), espe
cially tbe 'im.1.11 in Allah-almightly (SWT) and the Day M
ter CAyah 136/a1-Nisa'). It was found ttwt there is a strong
correlation (about 92%) between such'Ayat and these prin
ciples of'imcin as fonows: 'iman in Allah (SWI), 738 'Ayat;
'iman in Angels, 24~ '-lni'an in Holy Books, 53; 'iman in
Messengers, 100; 'Imall in the Day After, 120; 'imin in Des
tiny, 30 'Ayal.

c. The scientific Wlprecedence: to stimulate thinking
and research in order to discover more about the universe
('Ayah-II41T~a).

d. To e"'Press the power and the mercy of Alhih (SWf)
and his unique creations and numerous favors to mankind,
'Ayat 20-24/al-Mu'minin. .Ayah 18/al-Nat.ll).

This study showed tllat the Qur'an is mainly a book of
faitll and guidance. It also encourages science and research.
We recommend that tllis approach can be taken in consider
ation as a useful practical outline to be followed in design
ing future programs in education, teaching, and research.

Two computer diskettes are available for demonstra
tion to show the studied verses and the above-mentioned
results.

Sufism and Modem Pllycbother~py:

A Comparison

Abdul Basil, MD

The University of Chicago
Chicago, Illinois

Though during the past two decades a massive amount
of research has been done on the efficacy of psychotherapy,
the recent CR Study (1995) is considered most exhaustive
and unimpeachable. Unfortunately, the results ofthis study
raised more questions than answered. In his review, Hans H
Strupp (1996) stated: "The problem of evaluating outcomes
from psychotherapy contioues to bedevil the field as it did a
century ago when modern psychotllerapy came into being."
But in our search to have well qualified healers to help the
"disturbed" people, we forgot that for thousands of years
religious mystics have successfully used various techniques
to modify peoples' behavior. This presentation will focus
only on sufis (Muslim mystics). Sufism is little known in
the Western world. especially in tlle field of psychiatry, and
what is known is a rather distorted version of sufism. Sufis
gained worldwide recognition by showing how to gain peace
and tranquility and attain deeper insights by "unsealing the
sou!." Willl the help and guidance ofthesc sufis, many crimi
nals, dmg addicts, and people riddled with guilt, anxiety,

and depression have gained peace by purification of the soul
and untying of spiritual knots. Any technique that helps
individuals to ease pain, gain peace and tranquility, unlock
the secret doors of the inner self and empower themselves to
achieve their potentials must be compared with modem tech
niques that claim to unlock complexes, untie psychic knots,
and change maladaptive behavior patterns. Exposure to
nontraditional methods and techniques., such as sufism, pro
vides us with valuable information that for centuries has been
the occupation of the best minds of the East. The compari
son of tllese approaches brings out olaOy hidden and impor
tant aspects of both, and it also reveals how Eastern and
Western psychotherapies can fertilize each other. It may
compel us to reexamine current meiliods and systems and
develop, if possible, new and creative ways of helping "dis
turbed" people.

I~Ian"'Dt Etbk, m Medk" Practi.. and Islam

Najim A Abdulwahid, MD

Islamic Hospital
Amman, Jordan

Ethics have been changing with the advancement of
medical knowledge. The ethics applied in the western soci
etyare far more extreme than in tlle Islamic world. In this
paper, I will discuss two issues: The tirst concerns tile real
practice in t.he Islamic world of many medical procedures,
in which Islam opposes without being noticed. Examples of
such procedures include tubal ligation, freezing spenn, and
freezing embryos. The second issue concerns many other
medical procedures that Islam prohibits, yet have been prac
ticed in the oon-Muslim world. The said procedures are
commonly exercised on Muslims without their knowledge
or consent. Examples of these procedures include sperm,
ovum, and embryo banking, which are subsequently used as
a commercial business.

Historical, Socioreligious, and Medical
Aspects of Clitoridectomy

Khalid J Awan. MD; Ayesha A Rail!;
and Musa H Awan

University of Vlfginia
Charlot1esville, Virginia

Purpose: Referring to ritual clitoridectomy, known as
female circumcision or female genik11 mutilation (FGM) in
tlle popular media, an aut.hor stated in a recent issue of the
New Physician. tile official publication of tlle American
Medical Students Association, that "the reasons for tbe
practice's endurance include Islam...... Out of concern for
the anti-Islamic effect tllis erroneous assertion in a publica
tion aimed at the medical students could have on tIle would-
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Mohammed J ZaJar, MD

Botulinum Toxin A:
A Blessing for Patients with Dystonias

The Effect of Economic Sanctions on
Operative Com()!ications in Iraq

and their violation.
It also will discuss the overall role of physicians in both

monitoring and evaluating physical violations of human
rights when Uley occur as well as present tlle concept of
team approach in stlldying genocide. Finally, it wiII pro
vide scientific evidence to support the occurrence of geno
cide in Bosnia and will discuss Ihe findiJlgs of a mass grave
at Ciserska for the victims of the faJl of city of Srebrenica, a
United Nations "Safe Haven:' in July 1995.

Botulinum Neurotoxin Type A (BTx) recently has
emerged as an effective and safe treatment for focal and
segmental dystonias including graphospasm (writer's
cramps). Until its advent, most of the dystonias were re
fraclory to medical therapy. This is yel anoUler testimony
to the Prophet's (SAS) saying:

ZA AI-Habbal, MD, FRCS

Session 14 (parallel)
Scientific Papers

Monday, July 28, 1997
2:45-4:15 p.m.

"Allah has sent down both Ule disease and LllC cure
and He has appointed a cure for every disease."

Department of Surgery
Medical College

Mosul, Iraq

Kalamazoo Neurology
Michigan State Universily

College of Human Medicine
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Factors associated with the development of postopera
tive complications are well documented in tIle literature.
However. national and intern~ltional factors also can be im
portant in lIlis aspect. The economic sanctions on Iraq, which
have been exposed since 1990. hLive greatly raised Ule inci
dence of operative and postoperative complications in Iraq.

In this paper. I am going to discuss tile different com
plications we faced mainly due to the economic sanctions
from JanuaI)' 1992 to January 1997 and compare the results
with the prcsanction era. as well as factors affecting these
complications that were documented in Ulis literature.

Investigation of Human Fights Violation:
Genocide in Bosnia

be physicians prompted a study 10 establish historical facts
about the female circumcision.

Materials and method: The historical, medical, and re
ligious literature related to the subject, some dating as far
back as 12th century, was carefully reviewed. The views
and, where possible, formal decrees of modern Islamicschol
ars concerning female ci.rcumcision were collected for over
all analysis and conclusion.

Results: Female circumcision was practiced by the an
cients, Egyptians, Abyssinians, ctc., tllousands of years be
fore the emergence of Islam. Also, according to at least one
source fTom the 12tll ccntury, it was practiced by Ule ances
tors of the Jews and, according to a more than hundred
year-<lld American source, circumcision also is imposed on
women by some Christian churches. Of all the material
reviewed or sources consulted, none confirmed or even sug
gested that ritual clitoridectomy, u.nlike male circumcision,
is or has ever been a required practice in Islam. On the
contrary, Ule evidence is present that Prophet Mul~ammLid
(pBUH) advised those few tribes who had been practicing it
as a cultural and ancestral tradition since pre-Islamic times
to avoid cruelty and mutilation.

Conclusions: I. Female circulIlcision i an ancient cus
tom thaI began and was practiced tllOusands of years before
the appelua.llce of Islam. 2. There exists at least some liter
ary evidence that the ancestors of the Jews practiced it. 3.
Some earlier American sources categorically declare that
some Christian churches imposed it on women. 4. Although
m(\le circumcision is practiced by Muslims, female circum~

cision is not and has never been required in Islam. 5. Wher
ever it is practiced in tlle isolated patches of some Muslim
countrie-s, il actually is practiced because of the local cus
toms and cultural traditions of the people of that area. 6. If
one is, noneUleless, determined to seek a religious connec
tion for it, one is likely to find a firmer support for this in
Christianity and tJle Jewish tmditions than in Islam. 7. How
ever. therapeutic clitoridectomy for hyperplasias and tumors
of the clitoris was. indeed, described in lOth century by tJle
famous Muslim surgeon'Abul-Qasim al-Zahrawi (Abulcasis).
8. Associating of ritual clitoridectomy with Islam is unfounded,
and any continued publication of this asswnption a disservice
to ethical reporting.

The paper will present a succinci definition and con
cept of human rights as understood by the United Nations
and will relate these to the Islamic concept of human rights

Chief Medical Examiner Tarrant County. Texas
Pathology (Forensic Pathology)

University of North Texas Health Science Center
FOri Worth, Texas



In an office selling, 24 consecutive patients with
dystonias and other muscle spasms (cervical dystonia,
dystonic writer's craps, biepharospasm. hemifacial spasm,
and spasticity from multiple schlerosis) received lyophilized
Btx after careful selection of muscles. some requiring
electromygraphic guidance. The response to (reatment with
relief of dystonia/spasm and associated pain varied from
immediate to a peak effect at two weeks after injection.
There were no untoward effects noted. The current experi
ence regarding the dramatic response ofdystonias and other
muscle spasms to tllis treatment modality will be discussed.

Im I Maligna.t Lymphomas io
~ AJ-King Hussein Medical Center

Khalifeh Omori. MD: Maman Akasheh. MD: Feik
Madanat. MD: Ahmed Othman, MD; NaeifHabahben.

MD; YousefFraihat. DN; Ali Zgoul. DN

Depanment of Medicine. Hematology/Oncology Division
King Hussein Medica.1 Center

Amman. Jordan

Objectives: The aim of this study was 10 analyze the
patlern of malignant lymphomas in Jordan.

Material and MetJlOds: A prospective study of 93 pa
tients witll maJignant lymphomas, who were diagnosed be
tween tJle period of January 1996 and January 1997 at King
Hussein Medical Center (KHMC) Hematology/Oncology
Clinic in Amman.

ResuJts: Non-Hodgkins lymphoma (NHL) was the most
common type of lymphoma (52 cases vs. 41, 55.9% vs.
44.1 %), wilh a higher median age at presentation (54 years
vs. 30 years) tJlllll Hodgkin's disease (HD). The maJe-to
female ratio showed a male preponderance in Nl-U. (1.36: I),
and was equal for HD. The most common NHL was diffuse
large cell (42.3%), followed equally by large-cell
immunoblastic (15.4%). and small lymphocytic (15.4%).
The histopathologic pattern was diffuse in (90.4%) and fol
licular in (9.6%). Extranodal lymphomas (ENL) were
present in 25 cases (48%). with gastrointestinal tract being
the most common site (44%).

Immunoproliferalive small intestinal disease (lPSID)
was diagnosed in a single case.

In HO. nodular sclerosis was the most common type
(51.2%). followed by mixed cellularity in 26.8%.

Advanced disease (stage III or IV) was present in 58.5%
ofHD patients, and 48.1% of NHL patients.

B-symptoms were present in 53.6% oHIO patients and
34.6% of NHL patients.

Bone marrow was involved in 19.5% of the HO pa
tients and 32.7% of NHL patients.

Conclusion: This study delineates the following special
features of rnaJignantlymphomas in Jordan:

I. The high incidence of exlrallodal lymphomas
2. The vinual absence of IPSlD

3. The rarity of follicular lymphomas
4. Only a few patients underwent staging or diagnostic

lapartomies
5. Our resulls were discordant with other studies done

in the area.

Retrospectivc AnnJysis of
699 Ca-Lung Cases Sccn
at tbe Radiotherapy Dcpartmcnt,
AJ-Bashcer HOSllital,
from 1992-1996

SAI-Kayyed, A AI-Mousa. N AI-Nasser. MZakaria. J
Khader, ZMa 'ali. A Qassem, T Karazon

Radiotherapy Department
AJ-Basheer Hospital

Amman, Jordan

Despite the recent advances in oncology treatment, lung
canccr still is the leading cause of cancer deatJl in maJes and
the second most common in females. Most of the patients
(80-90%) die within the first year of registmtion.

Purpose: to study tlle relationship between Ca-Iung and
nationality, sex, age, place of residence, place of referral,
profession, smoking, side of lung affected, incidence of
SVCO at first presentation, histopathology, sites of distant
metastasis, staging, and treatment given.

Materials and Method: We analyzed 699 Ca-Iung cases
seen at tlle radiology department. AI-Basheer Hospital from
1992-1996.

Results and Conclusion: Median number of Ca-Iung
cases seen was 139.8 cases per year, which c{lnstituted about
10.6% of the total cancer cases seen at the department dur
ing tJlis period. Ninety-two percent of the cases were Jorda
nian and only 8% were non-Jordian. The male-to-female
ratio was 5.7: I. The median age according to age grouping
was 0.7% (20-29 years). 3% (30-39 years), 12.3% (40-49
years), 28.6% (50-59 years), 36.2% (60-69 years), 14.6%
(70-79 yems). and 9% (>80 years). Place of residence:
Amman was the most common, 52%; Trbid, 17.2%; Zarka,
10.8%: Balka. 8.2%: Karak, 2.1%: Mafraqu, 2.1%: Ma'an,
1.5%: Jerash, 1.4%; Madaba. 1.3%: Aqaba. 0.8%; Tafila.
0.4%; and AjJoun. 0.2%. Most ofthe patients were referred
from tlle private sector, 32.8%. King Hussain Medical Cen
ter, 30.8%. MOH. 27.2%; and Ule university sector, 8.9%.
Profession of patients: 29.4% employees and workers. 17.1%
not known, 15.4% farmers. 15.02% business, 13.5% home
makers and retired. 7.26% military personnel. Most of Ole
patients were smokers, 91.8%: and only 8.2% were non
smokers. The right side of the lung was most affected in
61.4% of the cases, while tJte left side was affected in 38.6%
oftJle cases. SVCO was seen at presentation in 5.9% of the
cases. Histopathology: NSCLC was seen in 89.2% of the
cases, while SCLC was seen in 10.8% of the cases. Out of
NSCLC. 55% was squamous cell cancer, 38.3% was adeno
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cancer. 4.2% was large cell cancer. 0.6% was bronchio-al
veolar cancer. 0.6% was carcinoma cancer, 0.2% was ad
enoid cystic. and cases referred as NSCLC without subtypiog
were 12.8%. Distant metastasis was seen in bone, 22.8%;
brain. 16.8%; liver. 5.2%; pulmonary, 2.5%; adrenal, 1.7%;
and 0.7% in other sites. Out of the bone metastasis, 59%
was in tbe spine and pelvis, 18.4% widespread bony
metastasis, and 23.2% other boney sites. Most of the re
ferred cases were stage ill and IV. Treatment given: 9.7
underwent surgery out of which 33.8% underwent only
thorac.otomy and biopsy and 66.2% underwent lobectomy
or pneumonectomy. All of the SCLC patients received
cisplatin-based chemotherapy and only 7.38% ofthe NSCLC
pat.ients received chemotherapy. Most of the patients re
ceived palliative radiotherapy, and only 4% received radi
cal radiotherapy. No treatment was given in 9% of the cases.

[I]
Association of Cerebral Arteriovenous
Malformations and Occlusion of Major
Feeding Vessels:~ Clink.' .nd Tb...peuUc Imp'''.''••'

Ghaus M Malik. MD: SAther Enam. NM. PhD

Department of Neurosurgery
Henry Ford Hospital

Detroit. Michigan

Spontaneous occlusion of an arteriovenous malforma
tion (AVM) is a known but rare occurrence. Occlusion ofa
major feeding vessel to the AVM is even more rare. We
report three cases of AVM with occlusion ofa major feeding
vessel to the AVM, without occlusion of the nidus. These
cases were identified from a review of approximately 500
cases of cerebral AVMs presenting for surgical or nonsurgi
cal managemcnt. The incidence of such occlusions in our
series is thus less than I%. Two of the three cases were
similar angiographically, consisting of a right (R) hemi
spheric AVM with occlusion of the R internal carotid artery
(lCA). The disl<11 portion of the ICA and its major branches
reconstituted via a moyamoya pattern of anastomoses. Pial
collaterals developed from tile posterior cirCUlation, extrac
ranial circulation, and the left (L) anterior circulation. All
segments of R and L anterior cerebral arteries (ACA) in
both these cases were either hypoplastic or absent. The third
case consisted of a L cerebral AVM with occlusion of the L
middle cerebral artery (MCA). Pial anastomoses fed by ACA
and posterior cerebral artery (PCA) reconstituted distal MCA.
The patient witll L MCA occlusion had a history of oral
contraceptive use, but in tJle otJler two cases neither their
history nor invcstigation suggested any condition predispos
ing to arterial occlusion. Although association of infarcts
with AVM is unusual, two of the three cases developed
infarcts. One case with the RICA occlusion developed a
large R frontal infarct, and tJle case with the L MCA occlu
sion developed a L basal ganglia infarct. Two of the AVMs
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were classified as giant, and the third was medium-sized.
The pathogenesis of the occlusions is not known but is prob
ably related to endovascuJar injury and platelet aggregation
due to high flow and turbulence or endovascular type pro
liferation seen in Moya Moya disease.

Surgical management of AVMs with major arterial 0c

clusions is controversial. Only two such surgically treated
cases have been reported. Both developed complications of
either intracerebral hemorrhage or massive brain swelling.
Our three cases were managed by surgical excision without
any postoperative complication. Although caution is im
perative in the surgery of such AVMS, we consider that de
velopment of collaterals provides more reasons to intervene
surgically. Embolization by interventional endovascular
techniques is not feasible for tIlese AVMS. Moyanloya anas
tomoses in the pial bed tend to bleed. High flow due to
AVM through these collaterals may further incrcase tIle risk
of hemorrhage. Furthermore. development of collaterals
from other circulation may lead to a cortical steal in regions
away from the AVM. Two other cases (separate from the
three cases reported above) support this argument in which
a component of the circle of Willis was interrupted to re
duce the risk of hemorrhage. These cases developed signs
and symptoms localized to tile hcmisphere contralateral to
the AVM when collateraJs from the other side of the cere
bral circulation opened. Thus occlusion of a major artery
associated with AVM is an extremely rarc occurrence, and
these AVMs should be considered for careful surgical man
agement to prevent collateral flow-related complications as
well as usual risk of hemorrhage.

Cerebrospinal Fluid Aluminum
in Patients with Dementia

Mohammed J ZaJar, MD

Kalanmzoo Neurology
Michigan State UniverSity

College of Human Medicine
Kalamazoo: Michigan

Sudhir Batchu, MD; William J Crowle. Jr. MD

Columbia. Missouri

Using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. cerebrospi
nal fluid (CSF) aluminum levels were estimated in patients
with perimary dementia (Alzheimer's type: n=15) and com
pared with CSF aluminum levels in patients with other
dementias (00) and neurological disorders (n=X). Palients
in tIle other dementia group consisted of those with multi
infarct dementia, dialysis dementia, dementia associated with
progressive supranuclear palsy, and pscudodementja second
ary to depression. The patients ranged in age from 39-93
years. Mean age of tlle patients with primary dementia was
67.5 years. None of thcse patients were on aluminum-con-



taining medications such as antacids. Mean CSF aluminum
concentration in primary dementia was 1O.00:t 5.237 meg!
dL and in the 00 group was 10.6 :t 7.797. The mean CSF
alwninum level in patients wilh other neurological disor
ders was 9.75:t 2.517 mcg/dL.

Statistical analysis using multiple range tests and analy
sis of variance demonstrated no significant differences in
CSF aluminum levels in the dementia compared to the same
in other neurological disorders. This study concludes that a
change in CSF aJuminum concentration in patients with
dementia most likely represents an epiphenomenon rather
than the cause of the dementia.

Superiority of Phenytoin Sodium
in Severe Pre-eclampsia and Eclampsia
Compared with Magnesium Sulfate and
Menon's Lytic Cocktail Regimen
(pethidine, Chlorpromazine, and
Promethazine)

Naima Usmani, MD

Nassau County Medical Center
East Meadow, New York

State University of New York at Stony Brook
Stony Brook, New York

Background: Pre-cclampsia and eclanlpsia are associ
ated with signi.ficant material and perinatal morbidity and
mortality. The mainstay of treatment usually consists of a
combination of anti-hypertensive and anticonvulsant drugs.
While the mode of delivery or the choice of anti
hypertensives are not contentious issues, conflict.ing opin
ions exist over the choice of anti-convulsant.s.

Methods: We conducted a clinical trial in a tertiary
care hospilal in India from August 1992 to December 1993
to study the efficacy of phenytoin in patients with severe
pre-eclampsia and eclampsia. Twenty-eight patients wilh
severe pre-eclampsia (wit.h diastolic blood pressure of I IO
or more. edcma and proteinuria and a history of premoni
tory signs of headache, visual disturbances, nausea, vomit
ing, epigastric pain, oliguria) or frank eclampsia (the above
plus seizures) admitted between August 1992 to December
1993 were treated with intravenous phenytoin infusion.
Patients were monitored during the infusion and for late side
effects. This group was compared with tIle historical con
trols of 20 patients who had received parenteral magnesium
sulfate and 30 patients who received Menon's lytic cocktail
regimen. Though patients were selected randomly to the
two groups, the preferences of tJte attending physicians led
to a greater number of patients being allocated to Menon's
group.

Results: Matcrnal mortalit"y in tJle three groups was
n.il. Maternal morbidity (aspiration pneumon.ia. urinary tract
infection, thrombophlebitis) was less common in the
phenytoin group:

Conclusion: Our study evaJuated patients with severe
preeclampsia and eclampsia. We demonstrated that
phenytoin is equally efficacious as magnesium sulfate in
prevention ofseizures. It significantly lowers peri natal mor
tality. Apgar scores are the best in phenytoin group babies.
The above are due to phenytoin having no sedative effect
and no effect on fetal heart rate variability and neonataJ tone.
There is improved patient tolerance of the drug and its mini
mal side effects. Added advantages are its lack of tocolytic
effect, long half Life, ease and convenience of administra
tion with lhe possibility of oral dosing. Our study thus
strongly suggests tlte superiority of phenytoin over magne
sium sulfate and Menon's regimen.

Case Presentation of Ellis Van Creveld
Syndrome and the Dilemmas and
Implications of Prenatal Diagnosis of a
CongenitaJly Malformed Baby

Malika Haque, MD, r<AAp

Pediatrics and International Health
College of Medicine

Ohio State University
Columbus, Ohio

This paper highJights characteristic features ofEllisVan
Creveld syndrome, the dilemmas in its prenatal diagnosis,
and its implications in the management of a congenitaIly
malformed baby born to Muslim parents who were second
cousins before they were married.

Following an ultrasound in the third trimester, t.he par
ents were told by their obstetrician that the baby had a se
vere congenital maJformation called short rib polydactyly
syndrome tJlat would cause death soon after birth. Do not
resuscitate (DNR) procedure was discussed with the parents
who consented to it.

Baby boy weighing 2888 gms was born on October 23,
1996, with Apgar of 1 at I minute, 5 at 6 minutes, and 8 at

10 minutes. DNR orders were maintained botJt in the deliv
ery room and tIle newborn nursery. Baby continued to do
well in the newborn nursery and was discharged in stable
condition on October 25, 1996. The baby was later diag
nosed to have Ellis Van Creveld syndrome, which closely
resembles short rib polydactyly syndrome, bUI has a better
prognosis with about 50% survival rate to adultJlood.

The infant had a short stature, narrow thorax, polydac
tyly six fingers in each hand with nail hypoplasia. short up
per lip bounded by frcllula to alveolar ridge, and cardiac
evaluation indicated a small PDA and ASD. Also, the baby
had a lack or absence of voice when he cried.

Afler an uneventful first 2 1/2 weeks, the baby devel
oped respiratory problems, feeding difficulties, and respira
tory infect.ions needing four hospitalizations. Despite all
the efforts and help from modem medical technology, the
baby expired on December 29, 1996.
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Scientific Papers

Monday, July 28, 1997
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6
I S;gn;ficance of Free vs. To',' PSA Rano

in the Detection of Prostate Cancer at
its Early Stage

Rashid Bhatti, PhD; Paul Ray:
John Gadarowski; Nancy Bell;

Shahida Nasruddin; Farheen Ahmed;
and Khursheed Mallick

Division of Urology
Cook County Hospital
Department of Urology

University of Illinois College of Medicine
Chicago, Illinois

Prostate cancer is the most common visceral cancer and
the second leading cause ofcancer d~1ths in American men.
This asymptotic malignancy kllls more than 35,000 men and
more than a quarter million cases are diagnosed annually.
The prognosis is poor and the treatment options are limited
because a large I\lunber of cases are detected when the can
cer has spread beyond the gland. Therefore, detection of
prostate cancer at early stage is crucial in improving the
prognosis. Prostate specific antigen (PSA) has improved
early delecuon of prostate cancer and helped ill monitoring
response to therapy, but it is unable to distinguish between
benign prostatic hypertrophy (BPH) and early prostate can
cer. Using Hybritech 's immunoradiometric assays, we mea
sured total PSA and free PSA (not completed to alpha-I
antichymotrypsin), in untTeated proswte cancer patients and
those on therapy in all stages of prostate cancer, BPH, and
patients with cancers other than t]lat of prostate (controls)
to see if the free vs. lotal PSA ratio has any clinical signifi
cance. Our data revealed that this ratio in all stages of Ull

treated prostate cancer patients was I: 10. However, free vs.
total PSA ratio dropped to 1:5 in BPH, controls, and pros
tate cancer patients on lupron with fiutamide therapy. This
seems to suggest that this difference may have diagnostic/
screening potential. The difference in free PSA level be
tween untrC<'lted prostate cancer patients with stage D vs.
untreatcd prostate cancer patients with stage A or B was
statistically significant. Also, the difference in frec PSA
level between untreated prostate cancer patients with stage
D vs. those on tllerapy was statistically significant.(p<O.O I).
However, there was no significant difference ill free PSA
level between untreated prostate cancer patients with stage
AlB or BPH. There was no signifkant difference in free
PSA level between fresh and frozen samples.
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I~ I Single AM Serum T"'o'teruoe Leve'
• Can Replace Pooled Serum Testosterone

for Evaluation of Hypogonadism

FK Shakir; MD; DW ArmsJrong. JJJ; AJ Drake, JIJ

Endocrine Division
Internal Medicine Department
National Naval Medical Center

Bethesda, Maryland

Clinical diagnosis of hypogonadism is confinned by de
termination of serum testosterone (T) by a pooled sample
collection, multiple detennin3tions, or olle sample collec
tion. To evaluate whether a 0800-hour semm T level can
replace the time-eonsuming collection of pooled samples,
we studied 26 male patients (age 25~0 years), with normal
semm T in 15 and low serum T in II. The 15 eugonadal
patients had normal libido and sexual potency witIl normal
semen analysis obtained in six. Of the hypogonadal pa
tients, seven had decreased sexual potency and the five with
semen analysis had decreased sperm count. Pooled T were
determined by combining serum obtained at 0800, 0830,
and 0900. On tllrec separate days, pooled Twere perfonned
in 25 patients, whereas only two pooled T were obtained in
one patient. Morning samples were collected at 0800 on
three separate days in all patients. Both pooled and morn
ing collections were performed on each of the patients over
eight weeks. There were tlO differences between tIle pooled
and single morning serum T groups when analyzed by re
peated measures of ANOVA.

There was significant correlation between the free T
and total T in the whole group (r=0.80. p<O.OOOI). Be
tween patients, tllere were no significant differences in the
pooled or 0800 T values. In conclusion, serum tola] T per
formed at 0800 hours provides the same infonnation as
pooled serum samples.

ImI Syndrome or Reen""ot S;nopulmon,ry
Infections,Mental Retardation, and
Hydrocephalus in Four Jordanian Male
Siblings: Khalil Syndrome

Mohammed Al-ShrooJ: MD; Faroque Khan, MB; Naif
Sliman. MD and Ashok Karnik, MD

Nassau County Medical Center
East Mcadow. New York

University of Jordan
Amman, Jordan

We have followed a Jordanian family of 15 siblings since
1985. In this large family, there are four males aged 29, 23,
21, and 19, who have recurrent pulmonary infections, si
nusitis, bronchiectasis, low IQ-(between 30-60), and height
and weight below tIle fifth percentile. We have studied the
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The world population is increasing steadily. however,

Waheedul Haque. MD, FRCP (C)

Rccognition and Treatment of Depression
in Elderly

DepI'Cssion in Womcn

Professor of Psychiatry
University of North Texas

Health Science Center, Fort Worth

Department of Psychiatry
University of Texas Medical Branch

Galveston, Texas
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Transient feelings of sadness and depression are a fairly
universal phenomenon and almost everyone experiences it
wilh some frequency. This is different from llie illness of
depression (called major depression), which carries a high
decree of morbidity and mortality, and will be the topic of
my talk this morning.

Depression is the most common of psychiatric disor
ders. It is also very c.ommon in Ute general practice of medi
cine. A general practitioner sees more patients with depres
sion tban hypertension. According to one study, 20% of all
patients seen in a large diagnostic hospit31 clinic suffered
from depression. Other estimates vary from 15-35%. Life
time prevalence ofdepressive illness is 15%. and point preva
lence is 4-5%. These figures generally hold true across coun
tries, cultures. and religions.

Even though Ole depressive illness now is very much a
treatable illness, most cases are either undiagnosed or mis
diagnosed, and therefore go untreated. This causes untold
and uIlllecesSc1ry suffering and misery not only to Ole pa
tients but to their families.

With the help of slides and tables, I will discuss some
factors that may explain why depressive illness is 2-3 times
more common in women tlmn in men. These include socio
cultural, socioeconomic, and biological factors. This paper
will also discuss the recognition, diagnosis, and treatment
of depression, offering a simple rational approach easily
usable by primary care physicians.

and at times frustrating. Parents playa key role in manag
ing Ule disability. They usually need specialized training in
behavior management and benefit greatly from parent sup
port groups.

My talk will review the current status of this disorder,
and present a historica.1 perspective pathogenesis. and dis
cuss disorder's effect upon academic performance of the chil
dren and peer relationship and the challenge it poses to the
parents at home.

Atlention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADD) is the
most common psychiatric disorder in childhood. Approxi
mately 3-5% of all American children. up to 3.5 million,
have an attention deficit disorder. It is a leading cause of
school failure and undemchievemenl. Attention deficit hy
peractivity disorder is a neurobiological disability. There
also is an adult version ofADD, and it is an important cause
of unrecognized and untreated distress. On the other hand,
it is a diagnosis lltat has been criticized in the lay press and
in professional joumaJs. Given its continuous nature, it seems
appropriate to review the status of the disorder. The
psychostimulant treatment of ADD presents a major public
policy problem. The psycbostimulants arc highly abusable.
An educational approach to the use of medications and llle
development of less practices for ADD have not changed
much in the last 25 years in the United Slntes. Nonetheless,
some new and modified treatment approaches that have been
added to the medical literature in the last few years are de
serving of consideration.

Parenting a child who has ADD can be an exhausting

Spirit of S1. Louis Hospital
Clinical Assistant Professor

Washington University
Sl. Louis. Missouri

chromosomal patterns and nasal ciliary biopsies ofthese pa
tients.

Based on the results of our analysis. we believe this
unique syndrome is an X-linked disorder willI resulting ab
normalities in ciliary activity in llle brain and respiratory
tract. The ll-year foUow-up has reveaJed 100% survival.
but with an increasing incidence of sinopull1lonary infec
tions. The healthy siblings of tIle family, who were fast
studied. were married to nonrelatives, and no evidence of
this syndrome was found in their offsprings. This syndrome
differs fTom similar entities. like Kartagcncr 'so immotile cilia,
fragile X, and Wischolt-Aldrich syndromes in llwtthe res
piratory tract and the cenLrlll' nervous system involvement
come in combination with an X-linked pattern of inherit
ance.

In conclusion, we describe a new syndrome as an etiol
ogy of recurrent sinopulmonary infections. The association
of ciliary dysfunction, mental retardation. and hydroceph
alus is unique, and we would like to name this entity Khalil
syndrome (after the city where this family originated). Ge
netic counseling is an important aspect in llle management
of such patients, in addition to pneumococcaJ and influenz'l
vaccinations.

CurrenUy, we are evaluating the genetic pattern in Ute

iiI:~::::;::'::::::;:YP,,,ct;ViIY Disord,r
Syed A Raza. MD
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Department of Cardiology and Cardiothoracic Surgery
Government General Hospital

Madras, India

Radiology Update-
Spiral Computed lbmograpby

Session 16
Meet the Professor
Friday. August l. 1997

7-8 a.m.

Arfa Khan, MD

Alben Einstein College of Medicine
Associate Chairman, Department of Radiology

Long Island Jewish Medical Center
New Hyde Park, New York

SpiraJ computed tomography (CT) represents the state
of-the-art for CT scanning. It has radically changed the way
in which we are able to image the body. SpiraJ CT scanners
were introduced in 1991. This technique is based on a slip
ring teclUlology and, depending on the manuIhcturer, is called
spiral, helical, or volumetric scanning. The basic CT-equjp
ment required for this technique is a CT scanner that ac
quires data contjnuously while the patient is advanced
tluough the gantry. This allows for true volumetric acquisi
tions without arbitrary divisions between "slices" and with
elimination of interscan delay. The X-ray focus performs a
spiral motion relative to tlle patjent, thus, tlus technique is
often defined as spiral CT. Some of the advantages of spiral
CT over conventional CT are:

1. Dramatically shortens scan tjmes so that Ule entire
tllorax or abdomen can be scanned in a SiJlgle breath hold,
usually in 25-30 seconds as compared to conventional CT,
which takes 12·15 minutes.

2. Better delineation of small lesions due to elimina
tion of respiratory misregistration.

3. With rapid sC<1nning techniques, one can scan a vol
ume of tissue during peak contrast enhancement using only
a moderate amount of intravenous contrast.

4. The raw data can be analyzed retrospectively and
axial as well as multiplanar, and three dimensional (3D)
images can be genemted. The'3D images display the vascu
lar anatomy sinular to conventional angiography. Complete~

tomography angiography is being incre<'lsingly utilized for
evaluation of cerebral circulation, C<1rotid stenosis. pulmo
nary embolism, aortic diseases, renal stenosis. etc.

Some other uses of 3D imaging arc for evaluation of
airways and for presurgical plaruung.

Tajamul A Hussain. MD, DM, FACC
Rajan San/osham MS. McH

Unusual Cardiac Manifestations
of Thberculosis

there is a disproportionate increase in elderly population.
One of the issues related to aging population is mental health.
Potentially, a large number of elderly people are in need of
mental health services and it is beconling a challenge for
developing countries.

Depression in the elderly is a serious public health prob
lem. It is associated with increased morbidity and mortal
ity. It complicates the treatment of coexisting medical ill
nesses causing depressed patients to use relatively more
health care resources.

It is noted that depression in the elderly, which is a treat~

able disease, is left untreated due to difficulty in diagnosis,
resulting in more serious consequences. The diagnostic ap
proach and the new treatment options will be discussed dur
ing tlle presentation.

An unusual case of pulmonary fibrocavitory tuberculo
sis with massive hemoptysis and a continuous murmur in
the left infraclavicular region in a 28-year-old male is pr~
sented. An acquired communication between the left sub
clavian artery and left pulmonary artery was demonstrated
by pulmonary arteriography, which revealed a reversal of
blood flow. The diagnosis was confirmed by aortography,
which showed a tortuous branch of the left subclavian ar
tery draining into the left pulmonary artery through the pul
monary parenchyma. Surgical cure was affected by a left
upper lobectomy during which the procedure severe intra
operative bleeding was encountered despite adequate extra
thoracic ligation of the tortuous vessels. The postoperative
course was uneventful.

m



Training Opportunities in the United States

Tanveer Mir. MD. FA CP

Nassau County Medical Center
East Meadow, New York

and SUNY at Stony-Brook
Stony Brook, New York

Introduction: The changing miLlennium will bring about
significant changes in graduate medical education opportu
nities in the United States. This will have enormous impact
on candidates applying for training posit.ions in tlus country.
The nation's supply of physicians increased by 125,000 over
the past decade. The total number of allopathic and osteo
patluc physicians engaged in patient care, teaching, research,
and administration has more than doubled from 308,487 in
1970 to 627,723 in 1992. In terms of physiciall- to-popllla
lion ratios. tlle supply ratio has increased from 151 to 245
per 100.000 population. Estimations and projections vary,
but there is a growing consensus whether projections are
made based on marketplace demand, health maintenance or
ganization staff-models. physician-to-population ratios. or
disease-specific estimates of need. The overall supply of
physicians is soon or will be more than necessary to meet
the heaithcare needs of the country. With the advent of tele
medicine, consultations and expertise would be available 011

line. Evidence-based medicine will change the utilization
patterns of services and the need for subspecialists. With
the aging of the American population, an increased need for
geriatricians will be in keeping for the current projection of
22% of the population being over 65 years of age by the
year 2020. The marketplaee for physicians' services has
been increasingly affected by the growth of managed care
and capitation plans tJlat require fewer physicians than tra
ditional fee-for-service plans. There is a surplus of
subspecialists as compared to generalists. Many graduating
internal medicine subspecialists and noninternaJ medicine
specialists such as aneslhesiologists and mdiologists arc find
ing it hard to find employment. Under managed care, the
earnings of the subspccialislS will fall and there will be fewer
subspecialty jobs.

Suggested Policy: Currenlly. training positions in
subspecialties suck as gastroenterology, cardiology, and pul
monary diseases are being reduced due to lack of reimburse
ment to programs that train these subspecialties. Establish
inga nationwide goal that at least halfofall residency gradu
ates begin generalist careers seems pmdenl The Pew com
mission. Council on Graduate Medical Education (COGME)
has proposed a 25% reduction in the tOlal number ofaJltrain
ing positions in dIe country. Institutions that do not reduce
the number of trainees by 25% may lose aJi funding for
graduate medical education. At this time, the total number
of US medical school graduates also is being critic-alJy re
viewed. AU the healthcare policymakers suggest no new
medical schools be opened and the nUlllber of enrollees ill

all medical schools be limited to the present numbers
(17,000). Also, the number ofintemationaI medical gradu
ales entering training in the US is being studied and will be
restricted to short-term advanced training in the US with
return to lIle country of origin after completion of training.
The exchange-visitor program will limit extraordinary can
didates only to receiving J-I or H-I visas based on their
accomplishments in areas of medical rese.1Ich, education,
and patient care. At Ule present time, lIle pool of IMGs
competing for a diminishing number of positions is grow
ing; in 1995, 5500 IMGs and in the 1996 NRMP more than
7,000 IMGs remained unmatched. With increasing num
bers of medical graduates taking USMLE worldwide, Ule
numbers have increased in 1997 and will continue to rise.

The Future: Suggestions of changing residency train
ing to the outpatient setting from the traditional hospital
based medicine is in place. The increased need for primary
care physicians to learn most, if not all. aspects of medicine
is essential in the HMO era. The reduced need for the
subspecialists as determined by the market forces has led to
a de-emphasis of tmining in the procedure-related special
ties. Medical informatics, occupational health epidemiol
ogy, geriatrics, population-based and evidence-based medi
cine are areas Ulat will flourish. Witll the advent of on-line
technology, all physicians will be expected to learn the tech
nology involved. Physicians will have to work in the
underserved areas to provide care for dIe populations with
limited access to healthcare.

The E()idemiology aDd Prevention
of Hepatitis A Vinls Infection
in the Middle East

Ala Toukan, MD

GI and Liver Unit
Department of Medicine

University of Jordan
Amman, Jordan

Control strategies against viral hepatitis infections re
quire elucidation of epidemiology relevant to the area. The
socioeconomic development of lhe country over the recenl
past may have affected the epidemiology of hepatitis A in
fection. The cffect of a IS-year observation period on age
of infection, with particular reference to socioeconomic fac
tors has been studied. One hundred and sixty-four patients
with acute hepatitis A and 1.900 people without evidence of
acute hepatitis, were included.

Results: A shill to tJle right in age-prevalence of acute
hepatitis A was fOUild over the study period, such IIlat peak
prevalence of acute hepatitis A in children now is at 5-10
years, compared to 0-5 years in the first half of the study
period. A similar age-shift has occurred in ndults so Lhat
peak age of hcpalit.is A in adulls not is at 20-30 years, com~
pared to 15-20 years before. No comparable change was
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Hormonc Rcplacemcnt Therapy:
Benefits and Risks

Attending Division of General McdicinelPrimary Care
NasS<1u County Medical Center

East Meadow New York
and

SUNY at Stony Brook
Stony Brook, New York

Samia Qazi, MD

Session 17 Symposium
Women's Health

Monday, July 28, 1997
8:30-10:30 a.m.

Women approaching menopause should be counseled
abolltthe benefits and risks of hormone replacement therapy.
With the increase in life cxpectancy, a significant number
ofwomcn will spend one third or more of their lives in post
menopausal years. It appears tllat the most important ben
efit of estrogen replacement is the reduction of coronary
arte!)' disease and prevention of osteoporosis. Ostcoporosis,
which is characterized by a loss of bone mass and greater
susceptibility to fractures, is a major concern of millions of
postmenopausal women. Estrogen is the Ulerapy of choice

surement and prost.ate examination should be repeated dur
ing therapy. A recent report demonstrated a high preva
lence or biopsy-detectable prosL1te cancer in men witIl low
serum testosterone level despite nonnal prostate examina
tion and a normal PSA level.

The decline in serum testosterone level in aging men
may contribute to a decrease in libido, muscle strengt.h, and
mass. Testosterone treatment in elderly men may restore
body weight, improve hematocrit., bone density, and lean
body mass, although more studies are needed before this
can be widely recommended. A recent study has also shown
iliat supraphysiologic doses of testosterone, especially when
combined wiUl strength training, increases muscle mass and
strengt1l. These studies, although not justifying lIte use of
testosterone therapy in sports, support the fact tIlat short
term adnunistration or androgens may have beneficial ef
fects in patients witIl career-related cachexia, chronic wast
ing disorders (such as human immunodeficiency viOlS in
fection), and immobilized patients. Significant side effects
can occur with supraphysiologic doses or androgens. These
include decreased serum HDL cholesterol, elevated LDL
cholesterol, myocardial infarction, and stroke. Psychotic
symptoms may develop.

Postmenopausal estrogen-androgen replacement therapy
improves libido, sexual enjoyment, sense of well-being and
certain other symptoms of menopause such as depression
and lack of energy.

Androgen Supplementation
in the Male and Female

Endocrinology and Metabolism Department
National Naval Medical Center

Bethesda. Maryland

Androgens have nUlny illl]X>rtant physiological actions,
including effects on muscle, bone, prostate, bone marrow,
and sexual funct.ion. Androgens increase nitrogen retention,
1e.11l body mass, and body weight. They also st.imulate the
proliferation or bone cells in vitro and increase bone den
sity. These hormones increase erythropoietin production in
the kidneys, thereby increasing hemoglobin concentration.
Androgens also have a role in stimulating and maintaining
sexual function in men and probably in females.

Men witIl documented testosterone deficicncy are can
didates for androgen replacement therapy. Prior to embark
ing on therapy, it is important to different.iate between pri
mary and secondary hypogonadism in these patients. The
patient's clinical status is the best indication of the effec
tiveness of androgen therapy. Increased libido, energy, and
strength are noticed within days to weeks after therapy is
initiated.

Testosterone preparations are available as oral,
parenteral, or transdermal preparations. Testosterone
undeconoate, an oral preparation, must be takcn more than
oncc daily for optimal lise. Testosterone estcrs are avail
able for parenteral use. Recently, testosterone patches that
can be worn on the scrotum or nonscrotal skin have become
available. These patches are more expensive. The side
effects of testosterone administration for hypogonadism in
clude pOlycythemia, lowered plasma high-density lipopro
tein cholesterol levels, sleep apnea, and stimulation of an
occult prostate cancer into clinical disease. Prostate spe
cific antigen (PSA) should be me.:1surcd bcfore thc start of
therapy along with a careful prostate examination. PSA mea-

detected for hepatitis B infection. Tn children, 58% ofacute
hepatitis A was in persons in the lower socioeconomic cat
egory, compared to 1% in the higher category (p<O.05).
However, in adu.lts a markedly different picture has emerged:
52% of acute hepatitis A cases was in patients of higher
socioeconomic status, as compared to 6% in persons with
lower SlalUS. Again, no comp.1rable effect was noted in hepa
titis B ilucction. Similarly, a shift in age-prevalence of in
fection was also strongly related to socioeconomic status.

Conclusion: Infection with hepatitis A is becoming de
layed, and tIlis scentS to be related to socioeconomic status.
Tlus will result in a gre.1tcr c1ilucaJ hepatitis disease load.
These changes, due to rapid socioeconomic developments
taking place in Jordan, are important considerations in tIle
development of a national strategy for the control of hepati
tis A.



for prevention and treatment of osteoporosis. It n.1S been
seen that the maximum loss ofbone density occurs within 5
6 years after menopause. The greatest benefit of honnone
replacement is obtained when it is started within first 5 years
of menopause. However, it is never too late to start hor
mone replacement therapy to prevent further bone loss.
Recent data indicates that bone restoration may occur in eld
erly women also.

Coronary artery disease kills nearly as many postmeno
pausal women as all cancers combined. Recent studies show
that hormone replacement tllcrapy reduces the risk of heart
disease and can be safely taken by an increasing number of
women. Estrogen-associated .changes in lipid metabolism,
and other effects of estrogen such as direct vasodilatation,
aJtered production of prostacyclins, and estrogen's antioxi
dant propcrtie.s may be responsible for the cardioprotective
effects of estrogen.

Estrogen replacement remains a major component in
treatment of conditions associated WitJl menopause. It is
effective in reversing vaginal atrophy, which is responsible
for vaginaJ itching, vaginismus. and pelvic pressure seen in
menopause. It is helpfuJ in vasomotor symptoms and uri
nary incontinence seen in these women. There is some evi
dence to support that women on hormone replacement
therapy have lower incidence of large bowel cancer.

The fear of cancer with hormone replacement therapy
continues to be a major hurdle for both tile physician and
patient. Clinical and epidermiologic studies suggest that
lhe risk of endometrial cancer is greatJy reduced by com
bined estrogen/progestin preparations. The effect of the
therapy on breast cancer remains controversial. Data re
garding this is conflicting. The risk. if any, is smaJl. Pa
tients shouJd be fully informed about the status of the cur
rent knowledge 011 this subject. For the majority of women
the bencfits outweigh lhe risks.

Side effects like vaginal spolting and bleeding can be
reasons for discontinuance of therapy. In depth counseling
by physician is crucial to ensure patient compliance. Qual
ity of life remains a major issue for elderly women.

Domestic Violence and its Effects
on Social Behavior of the Society

Fnridn Khan, MD

Department of Medicine
Cornell Medical College

"0 you who believe! TmJy among your wives
and your children are some who are enemies to
yourselves, so beware of them, but if you forgive
and overlook and cover up their faults, surely
Alliih is forgiving, merciful. Your riches and
your children may be a test, but in the presence of
Allah is tile highest reward (Thc Glorious Qu'nin.
Chapter 64. Verses 11-15)."

Domestic violence has become the most social evil of
lhe 20th century and it is increasing with great frequency.
Just to look at some of the statistics in 1992, the AMA pre
dicted tllat as many as onc in three women will be assaulted
by a domestic partner in her lifetime, four mHlion per year.

Most physicians lack the training to deal effectively wilh
baltered women. Yet, they are in lhe ideaJ position to inter
vene. With a few straight forward questions, they may be
able to detcct a volatile situation before it escalates to vio
lence. When abuse does occur, tllCy can ..'lice a key role in
management by becoming patient advocates, making refer
rals, and coordinating team care.
Every Islamic community must establish a resource to deal
with this problem in their conununity. A team ofwell-trained
advocates must be available for intervention. Not accept
ing this problem has a far-reaching consequence on the fam
ily, including children.

Pap Smear Diagnosis of ASCUS and its
Imillications

Abida K Haque, MD

University of Texas Medical Branch
Galveston, Texas

The management of patients whose pap smears show
atypical SQuamous cells of undetennined significance (AS
CUS) is a complex chaJlenge for physicians. The term AS
CUS was introduced in 1989 when tile Bethesda System
was introduccd to standardize pap smear reporting. The
preinvasive lesions of cervix were designated squamous
intraepithel iaJ lesion (SIL) to avoid potential misunderstand
ings as to the defutitions of dysplasia, carcinoma in situ, or
frank neoplasia. The preinvasive lesions were further di
vided into low grade and high grade types, since llloSt low
grade lesions (condyloma/CrN I) had relatively uneventful
follow up. and most high grade lesions (Crn II/Ill) were
associated WitJl high risk human Papilloma virus (HPY 16)
infections. The BetJlesda system aJso recommended a spe
cial fonnat for the cytology report to include an explicit
statement on the adequacy of the specimen, fol lowed by the
general categorization and a descriptive diagnosis.

Patients with ASCUS need a careful evaluation and a
management plan that depends on the qualifier statement
accompanying the ASCUS diagnosis. The diagnosis of AS
CUS is a challenge for C}1010gists also, since the decision 10
classify a pap smear in tile ASCUS category implies that
the nature of alterations in the pap smear are not fully ex
plainable, and may be due eilher to inflammation, repair.
metaplastic changes, human Papilloma virus infection, or
squamous intraepitllelial lesions (SIL). Therefore, when
ever possible, tile diagnosis ofASCUS is followed by a quali
fier that explains the reason for the diagnostic uncertainty
and offers lhe most likely diagnosis (for example, possibly
reaclive or suggestive of SIL).
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Introduction: A substantial number of women (30%)
suffer from exercise-related incontinence. The percentage
of females that cease to exercise because of urinary inconti
nence has been estimated to range from 20% - 40%.

Aims: To study the impact of nonsurgical management
(use of an electric stimulating device) on resumption of ex
ercise and quality of life of women with genuine stress uri
nary incontinence during exercise.

Materials and Method: Seven patients whose chiefCOIll

plaint was leakage ofurine during exercise were treated with
an electric stimulating device for active pelvic floor stimu
lation. All women were evaluated with a medical history, a
physicaJ, a neurological exam, lIIoflowmetry, a urine cul
ture, a standing stress test. a Q-tip test. and a 20-minute pad

Department of Obstetrics,
Gynecology, and Reproductive Sciences

University of Texas MedicaJ School
Houston. Texas

V Ali. MD; A Katz; A Hasan; K Burnu. PhD

a medical malpractice environment that often prompts bi·
opsy of less-suspicious breast lesions, the number of surgi
cal breast biopsy has risen dranlatically in recent years. Na
tionwide, approximately one million women per year un
dergo surgical breast biopsy nationwide. Only 10-15% of
mammogrnphically detected suspicious breast lesions prove
to be malignant by open surgical biopsy. Surgical biopsy,
however, is expensive, time consuming, potentially disfig
uring, and physically and emotionally traumatic for Ule pa
tient. This procedure frequently requires a preoperative
needJe localization under mammographic or ultrasound guid
ance. Fine needle aspiration biopsies of breast lesions has
been advocated to reduce Ule number of unnecessary surgi
cal procedures. There are, however, significant insufficient
sampling and false negative rates wiU, tllis technique. Since
1988, stereotactic core biopsy has been increasingly used
for diagnosis of nonpalpable breast lesions. The use of a 14
gauge biopsy needJe allows a sufficient volume of tissue for
a definite pathologic diagnosis. There are no false positive
diagnoses. Core biopsy of Ute breast lesions aJso can be
perfonned under ultrasound guidance. Recent comparative
studies have shown tllat core biopsy of the breast is as accu
rate as surgical biopsy. In addition, core biopsy of tbe breast
has definite advantages over surgical biopsy. The proce
dure takes less time to perform. there is no incision or scar.
no anest.hesia is required, and the cost is 25-50% less than
surgical biopsy. It is estimated that if percutaneous core
biopsy were to replace surgical biopsy for diagnosis of
nonpalpable bre.1st lesion, it would save the heaJtll care sys
tem at least $1 billion a year.

IEJJ I Can Exercise-Related Ineontinenee
• be Minimized by the Use

of an Electric Stimulating Device?

Waheedu/ Haque, MD. FRCP (C)

Domestic Violence

Nonl)alpablc Breast Lesions:
Stereotactic Automated Large Core Biopsies

A significant percentage (20-25%) of patients whose
smears show ASCUS with atypia are found to have SIL on
colposcopy and biopsy. Only a smalJ percentage «17%) of
tlle SEL are detected on a follow-up pap smear only. It is
therefore a management dilemma for the practitioners as
whether to follow the report of ASCUS with colposcopy and
biopsy or a repeat pap smear. In this presentation. the
Bethesda System, the various qualifiers with ASCUS, and
the current management options for women with the diag
nosis of ASCUS. LSIL, and HSJL will be discussed.

AJbert Einstein College of Medicine
Department of Radiology

Long Island Jewish Medical Center
New Hyde Park, New York

Due to increasing lise of screening mammography and

Department of Psychiatry
University of Texas Medical Branch

Galveston. Texas

Domestic violence is the leading cause of injury to
women between the ages of 15 and 44 in the United States,
more than car accidents, muggings, and rapes combined
(Uniform Crime Report, FBI, 1991). Up to 2 million women
are beaten by tJleir husbands, ex-husbands, and boyfriends
in the United States every year. Up to 4.000 of these women
will be battered to de.1th (U.S. Department of Justice, 1994).
It is estimated Ulat a woman is beaten every 15 seconds by
someone close to her. When alarmingly high figures ofphysi
cal and sexual abuse of children. and physical abuse of the
elderly in the families arc added to the above statistics, the
enormity and scope of the problem of domestic violence in
America becomes evident.

This paper discusses mytJls about domestic violence and
contrasts Ulem with facts. Psychiatric aspects of domestic
violence including causes, psychodynamics. and the profile
of the perpetrator are described.

Domestic violence may be the single most common eti
ology of injuries in women presenting to health care sys
tems. Physicians have a responsibility to identify. educate,
and appropriately manage and/or refer patients in violent
relationships. Offering protection to the battered W01Th11l is
of utmost importance. yet there are only 1.500 shelters for
battered women in the U.S. There afe three times tJlat many
animal shelters.



test with standard exercise filling the bladder lip to 75% of
its capacity. All women completed a quality-of-life
questionnaire and a urinary diary including leakage episodes
before and after treatment of six weeks' duration.

Results: The age of women ranged from 32-66 years,
with a mean of 49.3 and average parity was 2. Pretreatment
leakage rangcd from 32.4-98.4 gm, and posttreatment from
15-16.0 gm. Average improvement of 62 gm per subject
was noted, with a range of31.9 to 91.5 cc. Comparing the
pre- and posttreatment urinary leakage, if t1Ie leakage is
higber, the difference between pre- and posttreatment val
ues was increased, with an almost linear correlation. Five
out of seven patients confirmed improvement in exercise
level or resumption of exercise after completion of treat
ment.

Conclusions: Prospective analysis of the patients hav
ing urinary incontinence during exercise treated witll an elec
tric stimulating device revealcd significant improvement in
the amount of urinary leakage. Five out of seven patients
who stopped exercising due to stress urinary incontinence
restarted exercise. lWo out of seven patients kept the de
vice for continued use.

Prevention of Coronary Artery Disease
in Women

Abdul Ali, MD. FSCAJ

University of Texas Medical School
Houston. Texas

Coronary artery disease is difficult to diagnose in women
because of high faJse positive and false negative stress test
results. Thcrefore. fewer women are sent for therapeutic
treatment such as cardiac catheteri~\tion. Coronary artery
disease is reaching epidemic proportions in women. With
increased longevity, more women are living many years in
menopause. Coronary artery disease is the leading c-ause of
de,\th among women. Risk of coronary heart disease was
highest among smokers who started before age 15. On SlOp
ping smoking, one tllird of the excess risk of coronary heart
disease was eliminated within 2 years. Thereafter, the ex
cess risk returned to the level of those who never smoked
during the interval of 1O~14 years following the cessation.
Women who stop smoking will experience an immediate
benefit and a further longer-term declinc in excess risk of
coronary heart disease to the level of those who never
smoked. Risk factors for coronary disease in young women
included hypertension. hypercholesterolemia, diabetes
mellitus, familial coronary dise-ase, and smoking. Long
term prognosis is excellent for those without advanced dia
betes mellitus and renal failure. Risk factor modification is
import;:ull in preventing coronary artery disease. Risk fac
tors for coronary artery disease in women are similar to those
of men. Despite the risk 10 womcn from heart disease. nearly
all randomized. controlled studies on risk factors. treatment,

and outcomes of cardiovascular disease have exclusively
involved men and extrapolation oftllose findings to women
has resulted in several misiot.erpretations. More recent stud
ies that controlled for different age and risk factors in women
found that women have tended to be referred for angiography,
coronary artery bypass graft surgery, and angioplasty sig
nificantly less often tllan men. Female patients WitJl coro
nary artery disease h..1ve an increased risk for myocardial
infarction in the postmenopausal period because tlle protec
tive effects of estrogen no longer exist. Common risk fac
tors are hypertension (49%) and diabetes mellitus (34%) of
the infarction cases. Although tllere are no clinical trials
involving women, tluee female cohort studies ofaspirin and
prevention of myocardial infarction have been published with
conflicting results. Altllough a generaJ recommendation for
asymptotic women to take aspirin to prevent myocardiaJ
infarction is not currently indicated, the best available data
suggest a beneficiaJ effect, particularly in women at high
risk of coronary artery diset1SC. The clinician should tllcrc
fore consider aspirin use in each patient individuaJly. Post
menopausal women shouJd consider hormonal replacement,
after appropriat.e rounseling that would cover t.he benefits
and risks of this therapy. The exact mcchanism ofestrogen
is still under investigation, however, it has shown to reduce
the LDL and increase the HDL levels in patients who take
estrogen. The normal regimen involves thc use of0.625 mg
of conjugated estrogen or its equivalent syntlletic estrogen.
Unopposed estrogen can lead to endometriaJ hypcrplasia and
eventually to uterine adenocarcinoma, thus concomitant use
of progesterone is mandatory in patients who have not had a
hysterectomy. Recent data suggest IlIat use of estrogen re
placement in menopausal women reduces the incidence of
coronary art.ery disease by 25-50%. There are many other
proven benefits of hormone replacement therapy, including
the prevention of osteoporosis and urogenital atrophy. De
cisions about when it is too late to start estrogen, or when it
is time to stop will need to be made on a case-by-ease basis.
For menopausal women, it is important to detemline a per
sonal profile of unmodifiable (family history, age, and race)
and modifiable risk factors. The goal for every woman must
be to control coronary risk factors such as smoking, hyper
lipidemia, diabetes, sedeotary lifestylc, weight control, stress,
and the use of hormone replacement therapy. which have
been proven to be amelk'l.ble to modific.ltion strategies. Pre
vention progrmns can safely recommend nonpharmacologic
intervention, such as better diet, more exercise, and nol smok
ing.
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Defining the Multiple Modality Approach
to the Treatment of Cancer of the Rectum

Mohammed Mohiuddin, MD;
William F Regil/e, MD

need for supplemental doses of narcotics during the proce
dure (7% vs. 20%; p<0.05), the need for additionaJ medica
tion during intubation of tlle esophagus (11 % vs. 25%; p ==
0.06), the need for a faculty member to accomplish intubation
(7% vs. 20%; p = 0.051), physician rating of poor for the
overall adequacy ofsedation (7% '''5. 20%; p<O.05), tile pres
ence of retching iliat interfered with the procedure (21 % vs.
39%; p<0.05), and temunation of the examination before
tlle entire VGI tract could be inspected (0% vs. 7%; p+O.055).
Both groups showed a similar incidence of anulcsia (57%
vs 63%) and tlle willingness of patients to undergo another
EGD in tlle future (botll 98%).

Conclusion: Meperidine improved the abiJity ofour pa~
lient population (an American academic training selting) to
undergo an accurate and complete EGD.

University of Kentucky Medical Center
Dcpartment of Radiation Medicine

Lexington, Kentucky

Background: Surgical treatment for C<lncer of tlle rec
tum has shown modest improvement over the lasl several
decadc-s wilh a 5-year survival of 45-50%. LocaJ recurrence
of disease continues to be tile major cause of failure dcspite
curative resection of tumor. Combined modality. adjunc
tive tllerapy with chemotherapy and radiation currently is
being utilized in scveral national progranls. This paper high
lights our experience with 404 patients with rectal cancer
treated in a programed multjmodality approach based on a
carefuJly defined clinical staging of disease at presentation.
Our staging was based on the degree of mobility of !1le tu
mor and the lcvel of the lesion within the rectum. Tumors
thaI were mobile early fixed (partial), advanced fixed (to
tal), and frozen pelvis were defined as clinical stages I, TI.
UI, and TV. Tumors above the middle valve ofHouston (at 6
cm) were defined as proximal tumors, and tllose between
the anorectal junction and the middle valve were defined as
disl.aJ cancers. Patients \\oith mobile proxima! tumors were
treated witll surgery and selective postoperative radiation
for all high risk St."lge B2 and C cance . All oilier patients
were trealed with escalating doses of preoperative radiation
(45-70 Gy) ± chemotherapy. Follow-up in these paLienls
ranges from 3 years to 17 years with a median of 8 years.

Results: Overall 5-year survivaJ of tlle totaJ group of
paLieuls is 74%. Breakdown by pailiologicaJ stage is 82%
for stage A and 81. 67% for stage B2, 74% for stage CI, and
51% for stage C2. Overall local recurrence is 12%; 5% in
stage A and B I, 18% for stage B2, 10% for CI, and 17% for
C2.

Conclusion: An integrated adjuIIctive ilierapy trealJllenl

ArijMuslim. MD
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Docs MCI)Cridinc Used with Midazolam
1mI) rove Patient Tolerance for
Esophagogastroduodcnoscopy (EGD)'!
A Randomized, Double-Blind, Controlled
Trial

FH Diab, ]l,IfD; PD King, MD; lS Barthel, MD, FACG;
JB lvlarsha/l, MD. FACG

Session 18 (parallel)
Scientific Papers

Friday, August I, 1997
10:45 a.m. - noon

Helicobacler pylOri, a mysterious bug, which once was
considered to be just a contributor, is now thought to be the
causative agent of most peptic ulcer dise."ISes. In fact, most
of the ulcers are not thought to be caused by eitJler If. Pylori
or by nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. It also is being
implicated in gastric cancer and lymphomas, especially
MALT lymphomas. Koch's postulate has been fulfilled.
Simple diagnostic tests have been developed and different
regjmens for treatments have been est.lblished. It seems
that if treated properly, peptic ulcers can be eradicated per
manently. That is tndy an infectious disease.

Department of MedicaJ Education
Sl. Luke's Hospital

Newburgh, New York

University of Missouri Hospital and Clinics
Columbia. Missouri

American gastrocnterologists commonly sedate patients
for an esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGO) using the com
bination of midazolam and an opiod; whereas only the former
is generally used in Europe. We performed a randomized,
double-blind. controlled trial to delermine whelher meperi
dine, used in addition to midazolanl, improved patient tol
erance to an EGD as compared to midazolam alone in our
patient population.

Method: 120 patients (61 males and 59 females, mean
age 48 years) undergoing diagnostic EGD were ftUldomized
to receive eitller 50 mg of meperidine (Group I) or I mg of
mida7.olam (Group II). Patients then' re given addilional
midazolam in incremental dose atlhe discretion of the al
tending gastroenterologist to induce a state of con cious se-
dation. .

Results: Patients in Group I received a mean dose of
3.8 mg of supplemental midazolam, compared wilh 4.6 rng
for Group II (p<O.05). Patients in Group I showed improved
tolerance for EGD compared to Group II in terms of the
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The Role and Responsibility of Physicians
During Civilian! Military Connict:
Islamic Pcrspeeth'e

Wyckoff Heights Medical Center
New York Hospital at Brooklyn

Brooklyn, New York
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Scientific Papers
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10:45 a.m. - noon

Introduction: Statistically armed conflicts have claimed
the lives of more than 90 million people in the 20th century.
Over the past 20 years, human rights violations have re
sulted in 44 million refugees and displaced persons. which
represents 1/130 inhabitants worldwide. At the present time,
50 countries are engaged in armed conflict. More than 90
million land mincs threaten the lives and limbs of ordinary
people. Eight percent of war-related dcaUls in the 1980s
werc civilians. Rape is used as an instrument ofwar. In tIle
reccnt Bosnian conflict thousands of people lost their lives
and approximately one million forced migralions took place.
In tlle Kashmir sLruggle of 1989, more than 30,000 civilians
lost Uleir lives. Physicians and lawyers were the victims of
atrocilies in bolh these conflicts.

Islamic Perspective: Man has a common origin. hu
man status, and aim. Other people's interest and righl to
life, honor. and property are respected as long as the rights
of Muslims are intact. Transgression is forbidden. War is
justified if tIle state security is endangered. During destruc
tion of crops, animals, and homes killing nonfighting
women. children. and the aged are forbidden.

Impact: Political killings. forced disappearances, lor-
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nostie ERCPs. Our data wiU be presented in detail during
the conference.

Briefly, we did an endoscopic papillotomy (EPT), reo
moval of CBD stones willi balloons, baskets. and mechani
calliUlOtriptors. We have not used shock wave contact lithot
ripsy, electrohydraulie lilliotripsy (EHL), or extracorporeal
shockwave lithotripsy (ESWL) to remove large and com
plex CBD slones. Data from other centers in Uniled States
will be presented. We have placed various kinds of biliary
stents across benign and malignant CBD strictures to relieve
biliary obstruction. We have not done manometry of Papilla
of Vater nor have used nasobiliary drainage catheters. We
have helped surgeons before and after laproscopic
cholecystectomy to take out retained CBD stories and stop
postoperative cystic duct leak by placing a stent across the
area of leak.

The technique of therapeutic ERCP and its complica
tions will be presented during the conference.

FH Diab. MD

Recent Advances in Invasive Gastrocnterology

Therapeutic Endoscopic Retrog.-ade
Cholangiopancreatography (ERep)

algorithm based on a clinical staging system results in a
significant improvement, in local control and survival of
patients. and should be standard practice in management of
rectal cancer.

Thc role of endoscopic retrograde cholangio
pancreatography (ERCP) in the management of
dancreaticobiliary diseases is reviewed with emphasis on
the management of postlaparascopic cholecystectomy com
plications (like bile leaks. biliary strictures, and retained
stones). sphincter of Oddi dysfunction. malignant obsLruc
tive jaundice, endoscopic management of pancrealilis, and
pseudo-cyst drainage.

Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS), with t]le capabil
ity of fine needle aspiration, has become a useful tool in
diagnosing submucosal lesions and obtaining tissue for his
tologic diagnosis.

The use of expandable metallic stents for malignant
esophageal ncoplasms also is reviewed.

Transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TlPS)
recently has been introduced as a viablc option to reducc
portal hypertension; its role in the management of variceal
bleeding, and intractable ascites is discussed.

Islamic Hospital
Anmlan, Jordan

Kansas University Medical Center
Topeka, Kansas

Therapeutic endoscopic retrograde cholangio
pancreatography (ERCP) has simplified the diagnosis ofbil
iary tract and pancrealic disorders. Diagnostic ERCP is
utilized by well-trained gastroenterologists in United SL.'ltes.
It helps in the diagnosis ofcommon bile duct (CBD) stones.
strictures and tumors of CBD. congenital anomalies, and
other rare disordcrs of CBD. It helps to diagnose pancre
atic cancer. chronic pancreatitis, and other rare disorders of
pancreas. Before the advent of ERCP. 1I1ese disorders were
very difficult to diagnose and treat.

Therapeutic ERCP is an extcnsion of diagnostic ERCP
and helpful in treating these diseases that in the past re
quired major and complicated surgery wiUI its associated
morbidity and mortality.

We are a group of three gastroenterologists who are en
gaged in doing therapeutic ERCP in Topeka, Kansas. Last
year. we did 150 therapeutic ERCPs out of 300 total diag-



ture, and rape destroy the bodies and minds of individuaJs
and the welJ-being of entire cOlJununities. Crimes of, war
and violations ofhuman rights have direct devastating health
consequences such as psychological trauma in survivors and
their families, victims of torture and rape, refugees and dis·
placed persons, and indirect consequences due to collapse
of sociaJ infrastructure. Deterioration in supplies of food,
water, and effective sanitation frequently trigger massive
dislocations of people and widespread disease and sl.arva
tion HeaJl.h services may be overwhelmed by increased heaJth
needs wlder these circumstances. HcaJl.h professionaJs are
often targets and instruments ofstate-sponsored human rights
violations. The effects of war could be devastating, even
for the anned forces participating in war, conflict. or op
pression. Some long-term sequelae like the Gulf War syn
drome have been recognized recently. TradilionaJ heaJl.h
concerns, which are based on concepts of disease and ill
ness faiJ to recognize and address the human suffering tllat
is caused by human rights violations and armed conflicts.
As physicians, we are well aware of the outcomes of acute
medicaJ illness and medicine in the community-setting; how
ever, as a group, we may not be aware of the statisticaJ and
social significance of crimes of war. Nuclear and chemical
weapons. interpersonaJ violence, and environmentaJ thrC<1ts
continue to plague tJle heaJth of tJle "world community."
An understanding of preventative and therapeutic aspects
of medical and social care during military or civilian con
flicts needs to be developed.

Suggested Solution: Educating heall)l professionals
about human rights is tlle first step toward preventing tllese
abuses from occurring. Instmclion on ethical standards and
the responsibility of lJle he.-1lth professionals facing situa
tions involving possible violations ofhumml rights and medi
ca! ethics is important. In addition, the most important. task
is delivered by those who volunteer care to the victims of
war in the field. In this connection, Doctors without Bor
ders and Physicians for Human Rights have delivered con
siderable voluntary medical help to tJlOse in need over tile
past few years, at a risk of personal lives. Physicians C<1n
help by being active members of these organizations. In
addition, dissemination of important information and facts
is an additionaJ responsibility of health care providers and
as a group. A lot can be done in tllis arcn. Fund-raising for
the victims and their fanliJies can be adoptcd by those phy
sicians who cannot contribute in the field. Physicians and
henllh professionals can organize blood drives as thc avail
ability of blood products in L1le field may improve the out
come ofvictirns ofarmed conflicl. Physicians also can con
tribute in rebuiJding the social infrastmcture that is destroyed
by war or armcd contlicts. Improving sanitation, providing
inununi7.ations, and rebuilding schools and colleges after
tllC contlict is an important aspect of rehabilitation of the
residual society, and he<'llth professionals can play an im
portant part.
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IP:fII Commonly Faced Eth;callLegal Issu,"M.I in the Medical ICU

S Durralli MD (Associate); N Chaudhry, MD;
L Newman; S Raoo/. MD; F Khan MD. MACP

Department of Medicine
Nassau Count Medical Center

East Meadow. New York

Background: EthicaJ and legal issues pose a constant
chaJJenge to me residents and staff in the intensive care unit
OCU). The perception as to bow to deaJ with these various
issues varies widely. There is very littJe medical literature
to suggest how these issues are actually deaJt with and the
various factors that influence the decisions of the heaJth care
workers. We evaluated the influence of profession, ethnic
background, rcligious background. belief in God, belief in
life after death, and duration as a heaJtll care worker upon
their decisions in dealing with these issues. We took advan
tage of tJ1C fact tJlat our hospitaJ has a very heterogeneous
ethnic and religious population of heaJtll care workers.

Methods: Commonly faced issues were collected with
tJle help of Ule physicians. nurses, and other house staff of
the ICU. These were prescnted in a questionnaire with ex
amples for each ethical/legal dilcmma and a yes/no format
for answering each question. These were handed out to tJlC
physicians, nurses, students, and all.omeys. The respondents
were furtller subdivided into various subcategories of reli
gious, ethnic, and professional background.

Results: The following seven issues were dealt with:
(I) in Ule case of a patient who had verbally expressed his
wishes and later the healtJl care pro>.')' went against those
wishes, 28% of tJIe workers responded that they would go
against the patient's wishes unless he or she had documented
them. (2) Only 25% of the physicians versus 55% of the
nurses l.hought that noninasive ventilation should be con
sidered the same as mechanicaJ ventilation. (3) 68% oftJle
physicians and 87% of the nurses felt they would foIlow a
DNR ill a terminally ill patient cven in the event ofa revers
ible complication. (4) 46% of aU respondents felt tJlat they
would go against the verbally expressed wishes of tlle pa
tient if a DNR order was not documented. In tJlis situation,
61 % of nurses and 86% of physician assistants were likely
to go against the patients wishes vs. 42% of the physicians.
(5) 36% of the respondents felt that a "slow code" was jus
tified in a tenninally ill comatose patient, 33.5% of physi
cians as compared to 23% of the nurses. A significanlly
higher number (56%) of the physicians who did not believe
in God justified a "slow code" (p<O.05. OR=1.01-8.61). (6)
57% of all respondents felt that giving morphine to sup
press the breathing in a patient being terminally weaned
amounted to euthanasia. (7) 41 % of the physicians felt thai
they should be allowed to withdraw life support in a C<1se
they tJl0ught that it was medically futile to tre<'lt a patient in
a permanently vegetative state even though the family



wanted to continue treauncnt indefinitely. Only 29% of the
nurses agreed with the statement.

Conclusion: There are no clear guidelines to help the
staff in dealing with many important ethical issues faced in
the leu and where they do exist the house staff lacks aware
ness. Within each professional, religious, or ethnic subcat
egory the opinion is divided as to how to deal with the ethi
caIIlegal issues. No statistically significant differences were
noted in comparing the decisions of respondents of various
religious, ethnic, cultural, or professional backgrounds. Thus
Ole religious, ethnic, cultural, or professional background
of a health care provider has no bearing on his decision
m.a.k.ing capacity in these situations. Clearly, much more
debate, consensus, and education is required in tlus area.

I~ITeo-Vear Results of 'Ire.fmeo' of Ad.aueed
Metastatic Cancer with tbe Multimodality
ImmuDotherapy Program

Ahmed Elkadi, MD; Aziz A/laithy, PhD;
Abdelmonem Mostafa, MD;

Iman Elkadi, MSW; and Mona E/marassy. BS

Institute of Islamic Medicine
for Education and Research (IIMER)

and its affiliated clinics
(Akbar Clituc and Panama City Clinic)

Panama City. Florida

Forty five patients with various advanced meLastic can
cers were seen at the Institute of Islamk Medicine for Edu
cation and Rese.'lrch (IlMER) and its affiliated clinics be
tween 1986 and 1992. Their cancer diagnosis was made
between 1985 and 1991. They ranged in age from 1-85
years. All eithcr had received and failed to respond to con
ventjonaJ cancer therapy or were not amenable to a curative
conventional cancer therapy before they were started on our
mullimodaJity immunotherapy program (MTP). The MlP is
an expcritnentaJ trealmenl program comprising several aJ
temative nontoxic, mostly unconventional modalities includ
ing a nutritional program based predominantly on a veg
etarian Iivc food diet. nutritionaJ supplements. fever therapy,
ozone and chelation thempy, tumor antigen. exercise. physi
cal therapy. acupuncture. and above all a comprehensive
emotional restoration program that includes counseling. bio
feedback training, guided image!)'. and other visualization
techniques. Reviewing the 5- to IO-year results of these
patients shows that 13 patients (28.9%) have survived 5-12
years with an average survival of8.85 years. At the time of
this report. three of these 13 patients had died 5. 10. and 12
years after their original cancer diagnosis. Ten patients are
still alive. Seven of these 10 patients are doing very well
without any evidence of di~sc. and tluee Illwe some residual
dise.-"lse 6, 7. and 10 years after their original cancer diagnosis.
These results are beller tllaIl the rcsults of conventional treat
ment alone for patients with comparable disease conditions.

Antithrombotic Therapy in the Current
Practice and Near Future

Man-iyam Moten, MD

Cardiopulmonary Section
VAMC

Lake City. Florida

TIle decision to use anlithrombotic therapy involves
weighing the risk and benefits of the therapy, whether short
term or long-term, the major risk being of bleeding at a
noncompressible site or in a closed cavity, specifically, in
tracranially and willl the risk or thrombosis or embolism if
tile therapy is withheld. The final decision to anticoagulate
is always individualized following the standard guidelines.
In tbe United States, the antithrombotic guidelines are up
dated every 1l1ree years with the last update being in 1995.
The most importmlt change is to reduce the intensity of oral
anticoagulation ofintemationaJ normalized ratio (INR). For
most conditions, the recommended range is 2.0 to 3.0. The
conditions included are prophylaxis of (bigh risk surgery)
treatment of venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism. pre
vention of systematic embolization, tissue heart valves, val
vular heart disease. and atrial fibrillation. For mechanical
prosthetic valves <Uld prevention of recurrent acute myocar
dial infarc(jon, a higher PT INR is recommended (2.5-3.5).
Because Ule PT is affected by a number of drugs and food
and change in clinical status, it has to be OlOlutored closely.
For patients who bleed willi therapeutic anticoagulation, a
lower level of anticoagulation with addition of antiplatelet
therapy is considered. Antiplate1ct therapy and platelet ac
tive drugs include aspirin, ticlopidine. indobufen, platelet
glycoproteinllbfllla inhibitor antibody. The most commonly
used is aspirin and has been Ilsed in acute myocardial in
fraction (AMI) primary and secondary prevention of AMI,
prior stroke or TIAs. or other high risk thromboembolic con
ditions including intraoperative and postoperative strokes
in carotid artery surgery and atrial fibrillation. Heparin is
used specifically during bypass surgery or unstable angina.
Other IV agents being currently under trial include
heparinoid, dallaparoid sodium. and ancrod. Low molecu
lar weight heparins are now available. Thrombolytic agents
are used in acute thrombosis in an emergency setting, e.g..
AMI pulmonary embolism of hemodynamic significance.
etc. Agents that arc in use include TPA. streptokinase,
antislreplase, and urokinase. N-3 fatty acids slIlfinpyrazone.
dipyridamole, and ticlopidinc, derma ten sulphate and
hcparinoids also will be discussed briefly.
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Usefulness of intratllocal Baclofen in spasticity of spi
nal origin has been well documented in studies. The dmg
exerts its effcct through spinal cord neurons at layer II and
HI of the dorsal gray matter. The fact that the effect was
seen on tllis test dose witJtin six hours indicates tlle relief of
spasticity in these cases tJuough spinaJ GABA-B receptors
Jocated in these layers of neurons. The Baclofen half life is
estimated to be between four and six hours. These factors·
explain that even in patients with supraspinal spasticity, the
relief of spasticity is through spinal mechanism. In the car-

Iflekhar Ahmed, MD

Treatment of SUI)rasl)inal Spasticity
by Intrathecal Dadofcn
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Iier studies, Bac10fen doesn't seem to affect the spasticity
from alpha motor neurones as determined by the cryotcSI.
The hyperactivity in the fusimotor system responded best
by the Baclofen. Improvement in these cases of spasticity
ofsupraspinal origin can be explained by blocking excitatory
neuro transmitters, including possible substance P. frol11
1I0cieceptive afferent nerve endings, which tend to produce
flexor reflexes when activated, and finally by the disorgani
zation in the spinal neurones.

We report two cases of supraspinal spaciticity relieved
by intrathecal Baclofen demonstrating intrathecaJ Badofen
can be considered as an alternative to the various regime
available for treatment of spasticity of supraspinaJ origin.
Epileptic seizures can occur with Baclofen therapy. None
of our patients hitherto developed seizures, but centralner
vous system depression, respiratory embarrassment. infec
tion, and blockage of the catheters are some of the compli
cations that should be kept in mind while treating patJents
with intrathecal Baclofen.
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